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BROCK, SCHLEEiFLY OVER HERE
; mI)' Vv ft

New North Side School,Athletic Field ProvidedIn Deal
moME
TOWN
Talk

' By Bcddy

If you want to enjoy yourself
lKiy( visit this week or next to the
camp of the Buffalo Trail Area
Council north of San Angelo.

Seventy-fiv- e boys are there this
week. More than one hundredwill
pt therenext week. They are being'
looked after by a competentgroup
of men, headedby Coke William-
son, area executive, and Morcus
Williamson, assistant executive.
Tho Williamsons certainly know
their boys.

Desldes being glveri an opportun-
ity to live In the open, under tall
trees and near a beautiful stream,
tho lads are being drilled in all
aorta of scout craft; working In
wood and metal and other things.

They are getting plenty of whole-
some food, including biscuits baked
by 'Sunny Jim," negro cook. They
are,BISCUITS, too.

Your humble servant, with Dr.
and Mrs. Dlllard, drove down yes-

terday evening. The doctor looked
the boys over. Only one was found
ailing and he was In Utile danger
of really being 111.' However, he got
his throat swabbed-- anyway.

To'- - get to- - the
highway 9 pastCarlsbad Sanl'torlum
for a short distance, turning left
acrossthe'railroad. Continue' along
that road past the 'river bridge, tak-
ing the second left hand roadDast
the bridge. You drive a short dls. I

tance through a pasture, past a 1

ranch house, and presently you're
In camp. j

The highway situation In Howard
county Is a queerone. Wc hear a
lot of people talking of how we
ought to get busy. Perhaps the
fact that the primary election will
not occur for five weeks from Sat-
urday keeps some . of the folks
neutral.

There's no getting Iround the
fact that we've got about the poor-
est state highways of any county'
of Texas with a county seat as
large as Big Spring. We do not like
to say such a thing. But, the
truth must out, and the truth
sometimes hurts. We get no
white, let us again say, by pulling
thCtfatrlch act and, with our heads
buried In the sand, resteasy In the
belief danger does not exist be-

cause wo cannotsee It.

J3pme of you folks who have
wonder why press dispatchesfrom
distant cities often skip Big Spring
when listing points over which
aviators, seeking sundry record,
expect to pass, may get a little
satisfaction out of a dispatch of
today.

J' Jacksonville, Fla, reported via
Associated Press, that Brock and
Schtee, seeking a new transcon-
tinental record, expected to pass
ttyer or near "Fort Worth, Big

. Spring, El Paso" In Texas.

The airport not only Is getting a
Iq 7)01-- recognition at home.' It
(a spreading abroad. Passenger
traffic here Is Jumping every
month. We have aa busy an air-
port, In that respect as anybody
.betweenFort Worth andEl Paso.

County G.0.P
Holds Session

Members and precinct chairmen
of tho Howard county Republican
executiveCommittee, selected Mon-
day, Include George L. WUke, chair-
man; E. A. Kelley, E. E. Fahren-kam-

I S. McDowell, and the fol-

lowing precinct chairmen:
Big Spring: No. 1, Fred Keating;

No. 2, Ralph Linck; No. S, R. C.
Strain; No. 4, Can Powell; Knott,
O. H. Ratllff; Coahoma, Julia
Boyce! Luther, D. W, Christian;
Forsan, W, E. Harriott

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago at New York, postponed,

rain.
St. Louis at Brooklyn, postponed,

rft,' . -

LARGE SITE
IS PROVIDED

FOR PLANT
GovernmentHeightsIs

Location of Three--
i Block Tract

Within the next few daysa
deal will be closed between
between the Big Spring
school boardand' membersof
the Bauer Estate, whereby
land near Government
Heights will bq purchased by
the Bchool district; it was
announcedtoday. '

Three City Blocks
The tract consists of three city

blocks, measuring 1020x300 feet.
The school board will constructan
athletic field, It was declared. The
new field will be fenced and sod-

ded, and a modern high school
stadium erected. A modern ward
school building also will be erected
on one end of the field.

Although nothing definite has
been'announced, it Is practically as-

sured the school board will assume
the indebtedness of high school
athletics.

The boardtwasaskedby the ath-
letic council of the high school,
to consider purchasinga new field
and taking over the Indebtedness
Incurred during,the last year. , .,

The new tract Is-- 'located'
north of the Catholic Church.
. ,Tsrtalra.c,l. I Jow being exaav.
ihed. andIt deal will
be closed within the next few days.

IT' GIRL IN

DALLAS TO

'SETTLE'
DALLAS, Tex, June 17 OPI The

Dallas Times Herald today prints
a news story stating that Clara
Bow, the "It" girl of the movies. Is
In .Dallas to straighten thingsout
with a, young married man of Dal-

las to whose wife Miss Bow paid
$30,000 In settlementof a 3130,000
alienation of affectionssuit.

"I met him out on tht coast,"
the Times Herald quotes Miss Bow
as saying. "He was good looking,
and smart, and had nice ways
about him and I fell for him pretty
hard. He told me he had Just
been married and that he and his
wife were always squabbling and
didn't understand each other. I
never had a date with a married
man before in my life, and I
wouldn't have had dates with this
one If he had had any kids. But
of course he didn't.

'And do you know the next thing
that happened?The wife sued me
for $150,000 smackers! Why, I nev-
er had seen that much money be-

fore. You may think I get a lot
of money for my movie work.
That's bologna. I signed up a 'five
year contract several years ago
and they have mo working today
for a lot less money than some of
these other stars arc getting who
don't rate as high with the public
as I do. Up till last year I never
had any money at all."

The Times Herald quoted Miss
Bow as assigning a number of
reasons. Including contributions to
her family, trips to Agua Callcntc
and the expense of living "out
there the way they expect you to."

"I got bulldozed Into anothercon-
tract two. years before the old one
was up, another five year thing,
and I didn't have anyone much to
advise me, and so I signed that
ono too, at just about half what
the others arc getting now for less
work," the newspaperquoted Miss
Bow,

"Well,-- 1 didn't have the money,
and I told the studio I was going to'
fight the case, but they Insisted
that I settle up the best I could
and so keep the thing out of the
papers. I laid $30,000on the line and
the wife took It. After that she had
us watched by detectives and the
boy friend's father made him tako
a trip t'o Europe to try to forget
me."

The Times-Heral-d further quoted
the young movie actressaa saying
the final decree In the ensuingdi-
vorce)suit wilt come up In Los An?
gsleaf In August, that the wife fol- -

iC&Jaued, Op Page8).
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Photograph's of Julia Ball (left) and Vivian Vloweger adorn the
Vanity Fair section of the Longhorn, student yearbook at Texaa A.
It M. college.

ROBBERIES
itERORTED

-

Wooten Grocery,
Segal'sStockSuffer

Losses
City policemen today were en-

deavoring to find trace of robbers
who entered two Big Spring busi-
ness houses Monday morning and
escaped with several hundred dol-

lars worth of merchandise.
Gaining entrance py opening n

window on the west side, robbers
enteredthe Wooton Wholesale Gro-
cery, 100 Gregg street, and stole
between $300 and $400 worth of clg-aret-

Another window was opened af-

ter the robbers had entered the
store, and the loot was taken out
through the two open windows, it
was Indicated.

The store formerly belonging to
S. Segal & Co., 104 East Third
street, was entered early Monday
morning and loot consisting nf
dresses, underwear,and boots were
stolen. The loss amounted to scv-- f
eral hundreddollars. It Was said.

The robbers entered the store
'by using a ladder to get on top nf

the building, entering through a I

skylight.

SimmonsBand

.
PartyIn England

The Simmons Cowboy band of
Ahllf.nl. nml Ihn tmriv nf Inui-lut-

accompanying It on a concert j

scncnuie in cngiana anu mo con-- .
tlncnt, landed from Uic Leviathan
In Southampton. England, Tuesday
afternoon (English time) accord
ing to n cablegramreceived Tucs--
day morning by Mr. and Mrs. Nat I

Shick from their daughter,Lillian,
who (a a member of the party

Miss FrancesMelton, daughterof
Mrs. C. S. Holmes or Big Spring,
Is another memberof the party.

Miss Shlck's message, "arrived
hero all well, pleasant passage,"
left Southampton at 7:45 a,' m. Big
Spring time (2.45, p. m. Snuthnm-to- n

time) and reached Big Spring
WesternUnion office at 10.01 a. m.,
elapsed tlmo In transmissionbeing
2 Hours 16 minutes.

EasternStar To
GatherTonight

Reportsof retiring officers, class
night for all those initiated and af-

filiated with the local lodgo during
the past year and a program by
this class during the social hour
will feature tonight's meeting of
the local lodge, Order of Eastern
Star, In Masonlo hall, according to
an announcementby Nora William-
son, W. M, and Frances Fisher,
secretary.

The meeting will begin at 7:30
P-- no

vW,
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TUBING RUN
IN KIR BY 3
Phillips Test Expected

ToMakel;000
Barrels

j"j rKlkby Petroleum company's No.
3 Phillips, 1.650 feet southand 210
feet enstof the northwestcorner of
section 23, block 33 Up. 2 south, T
& P. survey, Glasscock county, was
rated a 1,000 to 1,200 barrel welt
late yesterdayas tubing was being
run" past two strings of tools for
which fishing had beengoing on for
some time.

The pay was some 50 feet above
bottom, tools having been dropped
in the hole while the bit was in the
mud pocket below the producing
horizon,

PipeLeaksTopic
Of CityBulletin

"Water leaks, and what they
mean to your Watr Meter,"
Is tho title of a booklet mailed
tn tluisn having city water me-

ters, by V. II. Smltham, city
manager.

The booklet trlln how to read
n Hutt-- r metrr, dlKCUkkc Invisi-
ble causesthat produce water
wuhtiigr, HlntH out how to de-

tect Miitor leakn, und defines
causes of excess water

bills.
Tlif booklets Hern sent to ap-

proximately 2,KKl city water
users.

-

Texline VotesTo
Sell Light Plant

ABILENE, Tex.. Juno 17 WP-- By

n majority of nearly two to one
cltlr.cris of Tcxllno yesterdayvoted
lo Bell tn the West Texas Utilities
Company their munlcipally-owne- d

circuit: light nml water plant.
This makes the third property of

its kind in tho Panhandlesection
purchased recently by this compa-
ny.

I'NTItK NOUS TO MKKT
Th? Entre Nous Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs. Irn Thurman to-

morrow afternoon.

Members of the large cast that
will appear In tho pageant,"Texas
Under Six Flags," during the Oil
Men's Jubilee, arc being recruited
by the director,Chris Ming.

,IIo met with one group Monday
evening, when members of the
Spanish and French groups were
selected.

Girls 4 to 10 years of age are
askedto meet at. the Crawford din-
ing half at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday
They are needed for the Blue Bon-
net Dance,

aMcKee'sPlea
Is 'Not Guilty

Due to an error In transmis-
sion of tfae 'dispatch over a
press wire The Herald Monday
carried an Incorrect statement
concerning the trial of Ira Mo-Kf- v

at Ijuneaa, or murder In
oomrcWon with the shooUng
of TV. R. Bllllngaley at Spared-tbert;.--'

McXeo pleaded "not guilty"
J-- i Instead of- "guilty" ns was re--

port,r4 Monday.
, The. trial was postponed un-

til Thursday when attorneys
asked-f-i fecial venire.

Contract
onschool
IS REVOKED

Local Men Had No
Chanceto Bid Says

Miss Cantrell
I&causc in her opinion Big

Spring contractors did not
have"an opportunity to offer
bids for ,tbo constructionof a
new school,in the Elbow dis-
trict, 'Miss Pauline Cantrell,
jbounty.superintendent,today
gave 'notice the, contract
which was let .to an Abilene
nrrn Monday, had been can
celled. The school district
recentlyvoted'a bond issue in
the amount of $12,500 for
erection and equipment of
the building. 'Lei To Abilene Firm

According to Miss Cantrell the
trustees of the district selected a
Cisco architect to draw up plans
and specificationsfor the building.
Plans and specifications had not
been furnished here, she declared,
and had not been available to her.
Before the contract was supposed
to have been let, she had not had
the opportunity to approve them

Knowing that local contractor
and bidders had not had an oppor-
tunity tp get plans and; specifica-
tions, today, after a conference
with trusteesof the district, she de-

clared the contract void and called
for new bids. According to Miss
Cantrell Big Spring contractors
will have an opportunity to bid on
the structure If they so desire.

Within the next four or five days
a sufficient number of sets of the
plans and specificationswill be

at the county superintend-
ent's office for those interested In
bidding on the $12,500 project.

In the meantime, however, two
sets are available and these will
be let out to contractorsand pros-
pective bidders for day at a time;
and may be seen at Miss Cantrell'a
office.

According to Miss Cantrell, only
one local bid was offered when
the contract was let Monday

H0BBSFIELD
IS EXTENDED

HOBBS, N. M., June 17 .Shell
No. 1 McKlnley completed and
rleaned, produced at the rate nf
10,400 barrels' of oil and ten million
feet of gas on a one-ho- test.

This well Is In section
and Is nn extension of the field
nearly a jnllo northwest.

The sand was first picked up nt
3,938 feet and the well was drilled
(o 4,210 feet.

'New rigs arc going up aiound
Iho Shell A-- l State.

Girts 10 to 15 years of age will
meet at the Crawford at 2:30 p. m.
Friday, when It Is planned to select
those to appear In the Drill of the
states.

Miss Eugenia Booth, local danc
ing Instructor, will direct all dance
numoers.

The local Mexican colony will
furnish players for the Mexican
group.

The' pageantla being planned on
a stupendous scale. Approximately
500 persons will appear,

t

RECRUITING OF PAGEANT CAST
STARTED FORJULY JUBILEE

OPPONENTSFOR
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Gov. Theodore ChrlsUanson, left,
candidatefor tho Ilepubllcan nom-
ination for the United States sen-nt-e

In Minnesota, In opposition tn
Senator Thomas I). Schull, right,
appeured to have been defeated

aa early returns were reported.
Schall Is blind. He Has been in
congresn many joara, this being
his first In the upperhouse.Uwlglit
W. Morrow, top right. Is a, candi
date fer senatorial nomination In
new Jersey.His wife, fight below
has campaigned actively for him
unUI recently, when she retired to
the Morrow estateto bo with their
daughter, Mrs. Chnrlea A. LlndJ
bergh, who, it-- Is rumored, Is ex-

pecting a vlsltoj the stork.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 17. UP
Nomination of Thomas D. Schall,
Republican, for a, second term It)
the United States senatewas In-

dicated oday.when more than one
fourth ot"iheBta'fe'a preclnfta re-

porting from yesterday's primary
election gave him a plurality of
23,993 over Governor Theodore
Chrlstlanson, his chief opponent

Returns from 1,055 precincts out
of 3,698 In the state generally dis-

tributed in urban and rural re-

gions gave Schall 80,188 and Chrls-tlanso- n

54,593. John F. Selb, run-
ning on a wet platform, polled tv
745.

B.R.T Auxiliary
MembersOff For

StateConventionj

i

i j ..,i..,. ih. in.'
cal chapterof the L. A. of B. U. T. I

Lodge No. 375. left Monday night!
for the state meeting to be held at J

Gatvcston.
The members of the lodgo and

the Auxiliary were accorded the
honor of putting on the initiation
stunts at the state convention, the
flrst.tlme Big Spring has had this

.

station Hauling
unable ut

dhtance

to

benefit p.
Meador, Corcoran, Wlnnlo
Ralph, Bamll Allen, Annie
Daphnlc Smith, Hicks. C O

Barnett. J M Glenn, S M

McCormlek. W
Douglass. W. Clifton, W. V Clunk.

B. Plttman.
The men ncrompnnled i

them Messrs J P Meador. P V
W'! V McCormlek. N

It. Smith, R.
Stlnson, P O Powell.

ScenicDrive Work
SubscribersAre

Asked to Report
who agreed "do-

nate" labor Instead of to thn
linpiovement of Scenic Drive uic
Hulled to report as soon ns ikissIMo
to Foreman tho moun-

tain Time report Is 7 a. m.

"Thoe who have not paid their
at

of and do ho.
cuuh Is needed ami

subscriptions, left Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Bobbins, chairman of the
lUlllllllliri:, !""

'?'."'"... vrthat two more
work will be to
lengthened drive into good conill- -

'

TUOOP S CAIJ.KIH)
Boy Scouts troop 2 are request-

ed meet at the FirBt Christian
church at o'clock.
registeredscouts are urged to be

Smith Issued the

SENATE SEAT
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Hoover Signs
. -

Tariff iVlPaSlirf?

tf latitat i"Tij"WKT ..- -, I TIM

PresidentHoover today feigned the
tariff ;

The bill was signed at 12:59:30

I. P-- m. The law, revising me existing

nUo aie ready to administer the
new ratesand bureau officials here i

expect little confusion.

Mrs. McCoy, 37,

To Be Buried
1'uneial service, foi Mrs. Theda I

Alllxorv 37. wife of Ijiw-tenc- o

McCoy, former Big Spring
high triichrr, will bo held
Wednesday niniiiln ut 10 o'clock
nt the Eberley PuneraI chtpel, the
Rev. D. H. Heard, p.'ibtoi of llir
First Chmrli, oixl u- - incr

Inter ment be ut tin- - New Ml
Olive Cemetery. h

Mrs. McCoy died .it u lm-n- l n

pltnl at 2 o'clock riflni
noon. She muleimn; mi
iuji. eoneiuiy.

She is'smvlviil by her hiiHtwinil,
Ijiwrencn McCoy, nn Inf.ini

Alllni Ij-c- . 'her parents. Mr.
and Mis Jhii Mu'l "f tle
Community, three InotheiH. For-rc-

Mott. Hie Sp'li)K. Ottlo Mott,
lloutdon mid Mott. ShtrnrocU.

Mrs. McCoy was born at San An- -

.il on She was h
"una,,. of ft,; Illg .Spring hlgli
school faculty frr four yenu.
the past three years she has been
a teacher in the school nt Moete,
her home. Among the relatives

friends here for tho funeral
nro Mrs. Will Ringer of Morgan,
Texas, a sister of Mrs. Mott: Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest pf White-wrigh-t,

and Mr and Mrs. Mell
of Anson.

RECORDIN
GRASP OF

VETERANS
Average Is Milea

PerHour, Jacksonvill-
e-Big Spring

Blazing a sky path for a,
startling record, Will'am S.
Brock and EdwardF.. Schlee,
veterans of a 12,295-mil- o

flight in 1D27, skimmed over
Big Spring at 11:48 a-- m.
Tuesday, In their red and
yellow Lockheed steam-line- d

monpplanc '

They were well along their
way to a record cast-we-st

transcontinental flight from
Jacksonville, Fla., to San
Diego, Calif., and planned,to
return at once, seeking' a
round-tri- p record. ,

16.1 amen l'er Hour
They left. Jacksonville Beach at

4.01 n. Big Spring time u4,
tho approximately L3M

miles to nig Spring 7 hours 44
minutes, had averaged '

1C3 miles per hour and war '

duo to reachSan Diego tn IS to i4
hours, which would lower
Frank Hawk's east-we-st reeord of
19 hours lu minutes. Hawks, hoyv.

juvcr followed a course approxk(
mately 400 miles longer, than that
of Brock and Schlee.

The filers passed over Abilene at 'j M2W .f$a?$mMu,

honor. ! eight-year-o- structure in for a half mile before rising and
'Pay Day' Barnett, mascot of the more than a thousand Instances heading Into tho west.

local chapter, went to the 'anil ovei the administrative Brock and Schlee, who carried
dressed as a clown but was featuies. takes.effect midnight gallons of gasoline, hoped to
to go. The train left without him tonight. reach San Diego, a of 2,--

whlle ho was looking for his kitty. Customs officials arc prepared US miles, and return to Jackson-Amon- g

the ladles who went 'for the rush of ships reach port vllle bench In 24 M hours and
were tho following: Mcadameg F. and. file their enrgo papers In time were expected to be sighted tn this
G. Powell, P. A. Underbill, KfflP to by the old rates. They I section about 3 to 4 m. today.

Sophie"
Rchull.

B. O.
Busbee,

Stlnson, W. W. 'B.

G.
following

Corcoran,
W. Douglass, S. M.

Thoso have to
cnih

aos-set-t at
to

.Lilly

pledges are asked to call the
Chamber Commcic-i- i

Mote volun-
teer at tho

will be welcomed.
B. F.

CIV1V mit.

""V'weelts continuous
necessary put the

,.on

of
to

tonight 7:45 All

present.J. H. call.'

bill

McCoy.

school

Baptist
will

Monday
(iiictuliotu

cliiugli-te- r,

Moore

Hen

1893.

For

and

McCoy

Barclay'

163

Vega

m.
covering

In
approatr

mutely

Captain

rate

450

to

They followed the Texas. &. Pa--1

clflc track over the city, the trim
monoplane swerved over the,

and, as Manager John Blaine i
cocked an eye skyward, looktd 'at
his watch and ran for a telephone
to report to the Herald, for the
Associated Press, the. pilot cocked,
one wing slightly as If to say "hello.
It's us" and sped into the westers
hare. i

The ship was flying at nn altl- -
tudc or about 1,000 feet.

The Tnke-Of- f
Brock and Schlee took off at 3:01

a. m. c.3.t.) or 4:04 a. m B-l-

Spring time for a round trip non--
stop flight to San Diego. Calif.

nc,0rc b,lnnlnS h'r attempt
to add to Jont aurcls of alr

I'hc nvlntors announced they plan--
rtii In tn mm mAX ryw wmmm WaKIIa
Aln Natchez, Miss., Natchitoches,
' ,,1b ''P''" e1 a and Tuo
sun unit z uma, Ariz,

Tho start was made without In- -
cldent, skimming down the beach

For good luck Schlee arranged
(0 wear the some pair of tan dnd

'white sport shoes he wore when
nnother monoplane. The Pride of
Detroit, carried them safely across
the Atlantic occun and Europo to
Tokyo In 1927.

' Brock and Schlee look off from
Hat hoi Grace. N. P., August 27,
1927,i und reached Tokyo September.. ,.II .ABA.,nisiance oi i.,iiij mues.

t Continued On Page8)
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Our June Clearance
Of alljthcse beautiful Summer brcssos offers some
'wonderful bargainsin garmentsthat aro in style right

'"now.

rmjm-- imMy tT,xKa

. $12.98 S17.9S $22.98

Come in to see them before your sizes are gone.

J. & W. FISHER
1882 THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

Directly East Of Court Hou.se

You will get the better class of ?tle beads and pearls,changed
repairing for less mpney at , to new style

Wilkes, first door nnrth of Fim VH.KE'S
Ttw Frt?ndy SnoP "vNational Bank. AH work guaran-- .

teed. Bring us your witrhc T TQC r"T A QQTT7TI7PC
clocks and jeelr' to rriKilr Old UOC wJUAOOHl JLJL 'o

UI!ilW,

Amoskecg Linen

Luncheon fJolhs

49c
In soft shad--s of
bh-- , rv, prern or
gold in hcautlful dur-ald- c

Auutkkre. Jatt
the right lire S3.3S.

ssssssssssssssssir i

WARD'S

COLOR
capricious

Krgu'jrlj

Rubber Apron

the
in Mirjlnc clnr.

gum rubltr
uttrarthrlj drcorat-pd- .

I'iislly cleaned
uiul

THE

SUITS

83c
famous

no in'n liroad-eluti- i,

dimity, piinls
in fasc'ijatin;;

that

FULL FASHION HOSE

1M
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News Of Steiet
Miss Driver Wins

Library Essay
Contest City
Dorothy Driver was winner

ol the Tor the
on. County's Need tor a
County submitted by the
studsntsof the Sprlu
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the

names MUratmo ,, nol (urnUUeU ,hpm
dsnts In rural schools be
announced later. "'

Miss Driver's essay was called!
A C?ounty Library Helps

County."

"What U a library? A
county library Is 'a freo, public
Ilbrnry system the entire coun-
ty, reaching eery person, no mat-

ter It he lives In county scat,a
small town, or on a
Texas has a opulatlon of 4.6622.
and slxty-nln- o percentot these do

In'
best . , ,,

Is rural. In the
state of Texas there thir-
teen county libraries: thereforeout
of hundred fifty-fou- r

counties of Texas hundred
forty-on- e have no llbfary
sj stain at alL

"A county library Is very useful
to people of community
because It furnishesevery kind of
books, stories, plays

many magazines It a
constant supply fresh, new
books, rcadtra can have

book, anywhere In nil sjs-ter- n

whenever
library makes best lttcra- -
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follows
county

?tL7H.U,.ven
population

biographies,

desires

patterns.

turo In some of the j

corners or the it
country home to enjoj

the advantages town
homes enjoy

"By supplying people with
good, literature it may help to
check migration

.t

13c
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BEDSPREADS
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Full size, durable and at--

tractive in colored
strips. You c-- n buJ

sheets Mint you

save on these-spreads..
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3rd and Gregg Sts. r 3igj Spring

which will prove a high factor In

(he reduction of tho coat of liv-

ing. In supplying the schools with
d books cniiches the

school-wor- k, helps the teacherand
often the means of Introducing
better books In the home. The
county ilbrnry cmphaslzca coanty
unity, encourages county

,and develops county patriot-Irm-.

"In the state ore many
small towns In which the people games

"" "'.1.. ,rw
only waa . .

of stu.cr

'Why

essay

only

two

hop

there

will read literature which
Jureo mind rather (linn hsltvs
build nearly alt the
schools thoy hao Ubmry but
(hoy do not reach ry runny pcov
rle outside, of the books that slu--

t.tif, tt,,.!. nltf.tla
Tho people that care anything
about reading desire good books
and not easily oiutsfied with
just ah thins Which given them,
Smallerchildren are very easily In-

fluenced by tho literature
they read. Things which they read

U mlnd3 the ...... -- .,

are

or

all

he '

U

If,
'?

i

is

found,

tt

Is

do

me

lit'

It up
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tfi Han In '

are
Is

In many of the rural homes
they do not have nny kind of llter- -
ary
About only get Thoso

even milch. .

handicapped
but the teachers Their pupils i

do have books for icference
cut out --pictures for'

Illustrations, and the pu-- j
plls not know of the hap--'
pcnlngs the outsldo world
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ClARA BOW
Trueto Navy

acsaramountytauiT

There's a reason'
Clara's got a boy-

friend every port-
hole. the new-Bo-

Unci, Hear the
' IT' Clura sings!

ISO
Souutl

and

Paramount Singing

and Talking Act

STARTING
TOMORROW

"High Society Blues"

A. New Kind A

Never Forget
A You'll Always

ICemeinber

The Screen's

Sweetest

Lovebirds Iu

Bright
Movietone

Romance.. . .

JANET GAYNOH

CHARLES FARGLL

across the sea,
"Every library Is In chargeot nn

experienced librarian. She Is thcro
tor the purpose of sorvlng all
community and, always
the community with whatever ma-
terial they need In their work."

Studies Missions
Mrs. Harry Stalcup. was leader

of Sunbeam Band at tho First
Baptist Church after-
noon. .

The program was devoted a
Owlnr Ute s,uuy ot

The
bey

the
In

ilnnltl

which

songs,
and

Thoso presentwere Bobblo Gcno
King, Hcrschell Harris, Modcna
Murphy, Jean and Bailey,
Olivia Ann Duff, Mary, Patterson,
Gsorga Williams, Patsy' Ituth

Wpnien Give.Tks
On Mission Study

..' 'i
Three Baptist circles met yester-

day and studied mission work
various, phases.

Central Circle met In the
church parlors. Mrs.. B. F. Rob--
bins nnd Mrs. C. Douglass led

of'"8 'tam,,cd thclr nnd U devotional service. Follow.nd slvteiiUw should always be of the , ..,.

the
and

the

and
of

the

the

for

177

Fred

Mrs. K. Beckett made n talk.
i .ilia, wiuu jiutiuiua i.u u.v nua--

magnrlnes, book, or papers. ng Usvotlonala.
th literature they presentwere Mcsdames L.

to read Is newspapers and some-- Wright. John WooUley, B. F.
Units not thst Not Bobbins. J. C. Douglass, K. S.
only the studentsare I A

also
not or

magazines to
some of

do even
of or

Today
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See
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TUNEI- N-

The Lucky StrikeDance
Orchestra, every Satur-
day Thursday eve-nln- g,

9yer t, D. C.
networks.

BccKctt and Clyde Hutchlfls.
West Chx4e

The 'West Circle mcl In tho homo
of Mrs. C. S. Holmes. Mrs. Clnr-enc-o

Miller led tho opening devo-
tional and Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
the. pruycr service. Tho program
consisted of studying "From Jeru-
salem to Jerusalem," Tho follow-
ing wcro present: M,csdameaJ, A,
Boykln, U. llcngan. It. A. Parker,
C. O. Murphy, M. H. Cravens, Una
Covert, F. E. Houscr, C. T. Tucker,
Clarcnco Miller, W. B. Buchanan.

Tho East Circla not meet.
L. Rcagai Clfcla

The Lucille Keagan Circle mcl
wlUt Mrs. B. 'N. Duff. Mrs. Walter
Douglnss led tho devotional service
and Mrs. Duff offered the opening
prayer. Following a study of
"Talks On Soul Winning,'' Mrs. A.
U Cone gave n short talk. The
meeting closed with a chain of
praycis.

Refreshments were served to
Mcsdames F. K. Clce. L. S. Patter-
son, J. L. Jones,Frank Johnson,
J..B. Stamper, C. ?. Coffee, A. L.
Cone and WalterDouglass.

Methodists.Go To
Sweetwater '

Members qf tho Birdie Bailey
Class ot tho First Methodist Church
will meet In, a body and.motor to
Sweetwatertomorrow morning to
hear tho uddtcss of a missionary
from Korea. .

Members will meetat the. church
ftoni 0.S0 to 10 o'clock and will
bring picnic lunches with them.

CdttageCKeeae ,

RecipesSuggested
Tho Homo Domohstratlon Club ot

Soash met with Mrs. Loucile All- -
good, home demonstration agent,
yesterday. Tho club a,t Knott will
meet today; that at Hlway will
meet Thutsday;and Falrvlcv'.,Frl- -
day. '

Tho clubs will observo the follow-
ing program: Iloll call: "Th
o mount of milk I get dally and hWVr

X mnrket It Talks on' balanced
rations for cows; production of
clean milk; tho value of milk in
tho diet. Mrs. Allgood will demon-
strate the valuo ot cotago cheese,
cottage,cheese and milk dishes.
Tho fair committee will bo appoint
ed by tho presidentof each club.

The following recipes havo been
used in demonstrations:

Uakeil Custard
1 quari. milk, eggs or 8 egg

yolks, 6 tablespoons sugar, 1 table-
spoon 'anllla, nutmeg. ,

Beat eggs slightly, add sugar.
Pour scalded milk over mixture.
Add vanilla and pour Into baking
dlshdlsh. Sprinkle with nutmeg.

I Bukc In vory slow oven. Too much
hoat or too much sugar will cause
Ptoduct to be watery. Meringue
may be used on top ot custard. II
should be cooked very slowly; It so.
It will no( fall Make mctinguo with
one to two tablespoons ot sugar to
each egg white.

CottageCheeseSalads
The following combinations may

be used tor salad with 'addition ot
salad dressing.

ill L.

: " ' rm
4

Cottaco cheese, bc!1pcpper greerf
onion Cotlngo cheeso, diced apple,
chopped cabbage. Cottage cheeso,
Selety nuto, apples. Cotlago chieso
may bo added to any vegolabw
ralad. It is so concentratedthsb
bulky fruits nnd vcjjctnbla nqftV
to bo combined with it ,.

8our Cream Salad Dressing
nH

1 cup sour croani, 1 toblosDoon
sugar, 1- -1 cup 'vinegar, t teaspoon,

rait 2 to 2 tcanpobni dry njfls;
Irfrit a rir vnlka. Put Bour cream.
in a saucepan.Add egg yolH nW
dry tngreuients, uicp vinegar, wook
untTl.thfck. , f

INTENTIONS TO JHAUUV.
Intention to many was filttTTJy

Uie following Monday: ,
J L. 73. Stanford and Miss G(adya
Robert Ennls.

'W.'V. O'ncAl nnd Miss'
Hlggs, Big Sprtng.

Albln Hughes nnd Miss Audrey.
White, Big Spring .v

Eugeno TLasfor and Miss
Annie jAnzRB Spring.,

tmmmmmmem l ii

Vclm,

Marlcf

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion, of anvonc stcaitna caltls
from the It. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-- -.

west or ijik spring, uaina
branded Cioss t tjetter "!"
with cross Ihmuch it) high
up on lct( shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

. V. 13. Fprl, Mgr.
mmmKBmmmmmmamim3xwmgrp4
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Be moderate be moderateIn all thinSt K4
evcnlaemoXuiK.Aoultliat (uturohadow bbotMhIEK 'IwsV Js'r WVQriiMBWBBBB
by avoldinc ovcr.iitlulRencc, if ou would lsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBKssBnBr Svt?'l sIIbSbMNIbbbbIbbbIbbb!
maintain that modern, cvcr-youtlif- lsBBBBBBaaWwB 'Sl.' ' IMiAy ?WbbiWbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

ficurc. "Reach for a tuclcy Instead," KSlBm&& v ik'BKSnfisiHHHOI
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It's toasted
Your Throat Protection againstIrritation -- against'cough'11 l ,)l mmmmmm L n;i HI mmmmmmmtmm Pjlll i mass wmtmmm t

"Beyond 30 years-- ot ngo, tkemortality among overweightsrises rapidly with' tluj ago and with tho., Vvweight," saysDr. llraiulrotk Symonds In an article in The Medical Record. V dQ not rejirosent that
MupKlng Lucky Strike qigarcttes.will bring mokrH figuresox cautbereductionq! llesl. Ve do de-
clare that whea temptedto do yourself too well, If you will "R4ac for a Lucky Instead," you will thus '
avekl over-bidulgeH-ce la things that cause excessw eight and, by avoiding over-indulgen- maintain a" ,, ' , fmodern, graeefitl form. s

Copyright, 19p, The American Tobacco Co, Mfrs.
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Visitedj TomorrQ-v- .

The club women 6f the county
home demonstrationcjutw will vst
the Improved living rooms In-- How-
ard county tomorrow.

The homes of the following wom-
en will be Inspected sometime dur-
ing the day: Mr. A. 3. Blalllns,
Loma; Mrs. J. W. Smith. Hlwayj
Mr. O. W. Davie, 8.
I Lockhart, Mrs. LAWrenee Ahdei-o- n,

and Mrs. Alton Smith, Luther.

J.P.S.Club To
Meet Thursday

This week' meeting of the J. P,
8. Oub will be Tield at the home
of Wynell Woodall on Thursday

;Petanancat' $5
A Special Ratot

;

Modern
' Beauty Shoppe

'. ?Jionj 1044,
ta Chuudaghamand Philips

I

t

nmucr x.

FIRST
IN ' :'

BIQ SPRING
ana ,

HOWARD COUNTY
EstablishedIn 1890
UNITED STATES
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doubt the
pest to

oil the
the

Race r saw

.

Til?' 'V.1..
fe--'

afteriteen at o'clock. .

The meeting last Thursday waa
at the home of Mrs. J, A. Adnmn
on Eleventhplace. Midi Mury RUtK
DIIU wha a vlsl'toh The fonowtns

w.uuvu-
Good. QuUle Boa Klna-- . Ruth Klne.

I Dorothea Camhlll, Wynell Woodall
ana Mary Ella Adams.

Joint
ljije Harty

Mlsse Lfly'isherman and Clara
Bronsteln were joint hostesses'at

party slven at the home Mlm
FishermanSunday evening.

canuy and punch were served to
Ihe following; 'Misses Lily Scdcn,
Yctta Sedcn. Rachel Williams, nml
Messrs. Aaron Genoberg, Col
lins, Jimmlo Walker, Frank Fisher-man- ,

Herman nnd Henry
Fisherman. ' '

The Bluclronnct Club will' mi(
tomdrrow with' Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald In her home on Johnsonstreet.

Mrs. Ashley' Williams will enter
tain the members the Idcnl
tfrldee Oub her home Mnln
street tomorrow afternoon.

"The Ohl IHnMi
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

First

. DaveEvans, one hun--,

dred twenty-tw-o cubic inch
front drive Miller Special,
placed ith out of thirty-eig- ht

" starters. Evansadd4 fft .than
one-ha-lf the amount of oil
usually Oonsumedin the aver-
age racing motor, in fjvc hours,

minutes', fifty-fo- ur

seconds driving, at an
averagespeedof 2.5 miles per
hour..

More than one hundred'and sevr
bnty thousandcheering, excited
people,Friday, May 30, saw CON-OC-Q

do sonicthing thar, np other
stock oil haseveryone be(oreI . . .

CONOCO'S dlaims for the
sensational new
oil verified beyond the shadow of a

. . . saw su-

preme applied
America, newtoH.,
saw Germ-- Processed

among
leadersof Indian-
apolis

r XX)WOCO victorlov

,

four

....... ...........V.

"
Hostesses

o nf

Bam

GcriBberg'

of

saw

H
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Again Konjola
. Gives Proof

Of- - Its Worth
FT. WOUTII LADV IIAl'PY TO

TEIA WHAT NEW ANI DIP
FEItENT MEDICINE DID FOR
HEH.

.
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SHIS. J. V. STANLEY'

"For almost a year my health
had been gradually declining," said
airs. J. v. Hianey. 1300 West Tenth
street, Ft- - Worth. "I was losing
weight and felt tired and sluggish.

morning I felt llltn I hadn't
slept a wink, ftnd I became ner
vous. I nuffcrcd dreadfully from
headaches; my appetite was noor:
I was badly constipated, and my vi-

tality was slowly ebbing from me.
"This was mv condition when T

started taking Konjola. I am now
on my fourth bottle, and the
change that has taken nlnen U re.
markablc. I have gulned sl
pounds; the sluggish feeling has
vanished; I have new vltalltv nml
nwake refreshedand rested In the

. L. E. COLEMAN

COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Speclaltvl

Everything Electric!

PHONE 51

. . .

.

.
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JO the domestic oil market
of the Nation!

It was only, good strategy
for to again
bring the of

oil to your
attention in this
way. At a timewhenmotor

inaii
Tlkm Clil nri(1 AAA ! Jiirjr I

mJk lor !& Ifc
U tttmi Ma t1w umocn Ua.

riMMMl 11.4--r oil.

ists in every section of the country
have been lending willing cars to
the.story of the Germ Process. . .

that this is the
in oils since

. . . reading the
of motor oil merit

the recentPike's Tests
. . . by this
stroke, thealready

tjiat
Motor Oil is thesafest oil

for driving
in mil-
lion cars.

For the
oil used in this

race was same
stockpu' thatyou can
Jtwy,. as

ltV

THE BIG TEXA DAILY

moraine). I interid' Vtake KonjJhf
tight,along,And Am gjad toendoree

Konjola Is designed to. give thoN
ough and lasting relief. Like any
worth while .treatment. Konlola.
should be taken from six to eleht
weeks giving It a chance to pro--
.1.... ,4.- - t . .. .....uuto imc oesi results. Anil men
results' will amaze ' you as thfey
have countless thousandsof merj
and women. (

Konjola la sold In Ufa Spring d
Hi os. drug Blores, and by

all tho best druggists In all'townd
throughout this entire section-,-
adv.

Presbyterian '

Sewfor
Tho circles of the' Presbyterian

Church met vestori'lav nml ftevntet
the afternoon to handwork for the
ritiujignan urpnanage ai, Itasca.
Texas. j

The Klnir'K nniltrht.r. rr,.t mltlJ
Mis. J. B. Littler. Mrs. Ida E. Mann!
led the .dcvotlonals. The remainder
of the meeting was devoted to

Itefreshmcnts nrnnirn niinrh
and angel food cako wcro served
to Mcsdames It. L. Owen. fc.
Evans, C. P. Rogers. Ida E. Mann.
uoy Tucker.

Whatsoever
The Whatsoever Circle met In

the home of Mrs. Frank Jones. The
hqstess led the devotional service.
Mts, E, L, Barrlck offered the pray.
er.

of

A.

'Ice cream and cake wero served
to Mcsdames Frank Knausc, E. L.
Barrlck, Ilobt. Parks. S. L. Hnker.
and W. n. Settles.

Dorcas
Tho Dorcas Circle met with Mm.

H. G. Whitney.
Mrs. Emory Duff had chargeof

the program. Mrs. W. C. Barnctt
led tho devotional service.

A salad Course and Ice 6 ream
were served to Mcsdames W. C.
Barnctt, Ellen Gould, Emory Duff,
U S. McDowell, Clorenco Wear and
U. F. Dorr.

&

0. ABCUITECTS
COS PETROLEUM BLDO.

CONOCO
Celebratesits Conquest in
Americas GreatestMotor Classic!

GEJJM-PROCESSE-D is the Stock Motor Oil
to Vace inlNDIANAPOLIS SpeedwayRaces!
. PENETRATIVE LUBRICITY Proves it's

.Worth in the Terrific Punishment of Racing Motors
driving

twentyifour

Germ-Procst-ed

Mplace"

,

ELECTRIC

CONOCO
superiority

Germ-Process-ed

sensational &

learning first funda-
mental improvement
1901 sensational
disclosures fol-
lowing Peak

CONOCO, masterful
crystallizes wide-

spread conviction, Germ-Process- ed

evcry-da-y

twenty-seve-n

Germ-Processe- d,

the

aciy-Axi-
sp

SPRING, HERALD

Collins

Women
Orphans

PETERS, STRANGE
BRADSHAW

Now

station bearing the CON-
OCO Red Triangle! You
never were told that about
anyotheroil, were you? Re-
member,Germ-Process-ed is
the first stock, oil that ever
"placed" in this racet Now
CONOCO has proven its

claims, confirmedits challengeand
justified this requestof you:

"If you value the life of your
motor, if you would reduceyour
operatingcosts, if you want better
lubrication than any other oil can
give you, go to the Sign of theRed
Triangleand ask for . . .

CONOCO
GERM
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HansenFarhily
Holds Reunion

Thfrllahsenfamllvhad n reunion
over tho week-en- d at tho homo of J

Mrt and Mrs, Fred K Stephens'on'
Sc'urrv BtVA.f ' !

The 'occasion was the' arrival 6f
Mrs. SteiShens" brother, Jim Han-
sen Willi (lis vlfa 'nnit r'llhilren.
James,Jr. rind Ma'ry Louise, from
Pemona, Calif., who will stay ln
the cltv about twrf weeka vlHln
With friends. MrsC. F, HansenJs j

ai visiting wnn ncr daugntcr,
MrB. Stephens. :

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hansenof. Lai
mesa and daughter, riohertn le.
came down for the rotlhlon Sunday,"
ificv win rrmrn in i jimntn
day evening and bo pack So.tqr'dayir

unu aiiib. uiin iianser
through-- from dntirnVnlh riml

expect to go back via tho Carlsbad' 'Caverns'.
" ' . .

Mfd.. CarterTells
Of StantonMeet

The Birdie Bnlt'rVnHa nt Ihn
Methodist Church opened Ita meet--
InS" Veaterrinv Wrtfn n iinn "T nm

iThlrte, O Lord."
Mrs. C. T.. Watson pave n Inlk.

Mrs; T. E. Johnsonhad charge of
the scripture reading.

Mrs. C. C. Carter cavo an Into- -.

estlhg report of tho Zone meeting
at Stanton,

Fourteen members wcro

SCIIOOLUOV STARTS
110ULTIIY CONTROVERSY

SACltAMENTO, Cal. (INS)'
Seven-year-ol- d Willie Howe of
Alturoa started somethingwhen he
took Issue with a school book

Which said that n hen turned her
hatchingeggs with her feet.

"Wrong!" succlntly wrote Willie,

Co.
E, St.

"Hens turn egga with their beak!"
Sam Colin, assistantstate super--

Intcndent'of cduc'atlb'n,who got'tho
letter, referred It td O. It. Heclie,
ogricuiiurauirector.
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Suave fashionablematrons enjoy the luxu-t- y

of smooth Wing-powere-d limou-

sines . . . suntannedyouth smiles at the
from a fleet Red 'Wing-powere- d

roadster. .

For the positive control that comes with Red
Wing superpower. . case hand-tin-g

that comes with its and
the elimination of annoying knocks
caused women tp
turn to Slmms Red Wing Anti-Knoc- k Gas-olin-e

. . . fatiguclcis motoring Is the mode.

G. E. Newton llnlur
823 '3rd

,.

Hecke.
Poultry expertswere then called

In, and their opinion was that both
Willie ind ho school book were
right,

,?n!"i Lloyd
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CREAM
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Creameries

PRODUCERS

FASHION
TURNS TO

RED WING

r
ANTI-KNOC- GASOLINE

SIMMS OIL GO.
AVAILABLE AT THESE STATIONS

'Vest End ServlccSta.
.WV 3rd St.

W..II. Inln, Forwui, Texas
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of Agriculture at Davte
plicated lnue still farther wtiest
he rjilcd:

"A turns eggs by move-
ment body, oceaelewaWyw"lle r'g"t." W, E. the back,'
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Published Sunday mornings and
isib atttmoon exept Saturday and

Sunday by
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Ltrt W. Jacob,Business Mansrer
Wendell Hsdlehek. MtnsslnR Rdltor

notice to suusoninKng
fubscrlbtrs desiring tHetr addrsss
.liansd will pica stats in their
ummunlcatlon both tb old and

Law addresses.
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Thla paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration.ttn Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any ssue of
this paper will bs cheerfully

uren being brought to the
attention of the managemnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errora that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attentionand In
t.o casedo the publishers hold them-
selves llsble for damages (further
than the amount received by them
lor the actual space cohering the
error. The right Is reserved to re-j.-

or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
thlr basis only.
MKJIBKRTIlKASSOCIATKUPHKsa
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dlspatchea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
lper and also the local news pub-

lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

That's Not Inferiority

NOW wt learn
Baltimore Sun that

from the
an Infer

iority complex Is the sort of thing
thai makes you turn off the radio
to keep from waking the baby next
door while It preents you from
complaining of the baby next door
waking you by crying In the night
becausebabies have a right to cry.

"It is the sort of thing that make
you tush to return a book you have
borrowed, while it makes you hesi-

tate to ask for the book that some-

body has borrowed from you
-- It is the sort of thing that leads

you to spank your dog for barking
at the neighbor's cat, but prevents
you from driving the neighbor's
chickens from your flower garden
on the ground that your neighbor
mav be' offended and. after all, it
li Impossible for chickens to know
that they are trespassing.

"An inferiority complex is what
pi events you from asking for a job
which you would like to hold be-

cause it does not seem quite prop-

er to seek it and, at the sarne time.
leads you to admire the man who
lands the job for having the nerve
to ask for It.

"It Is what keeps you from in-

viting people to dinner at the last
minute on the ground that It Is Im-

polite, while accepting such late
invitations yourself on the assump-

tion that no discourtesy is meant."
Well, the facU are that this kind

of behaxlor Indicates something
ery much better than an Inferiori-

ty complex. Indeed, If you have
these reactions the desire to be
courteous and a superiority to in-

sult you arc not an Inferior per-

son. Tou are a superior one. You

have a serenity which the inferior
can never have.

a

mh .

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Simmons Shelved

TexarkanaGazette.

BY ONE the SouthernONE
who esteemed themselves

bigger than Tielr party.are being
taught a lesson they will not soon
forget. One of the basic principles
of democracy Is majority rule. Not
In many years was there such.un-

animity of opinion in any demo-
cratic national convention as pre-

vailed at Houston two years ago
when Smith was nominated on the
first ballot. Despite this fact, cer-

tain "leaders" immediately decided
that the majority of the members
of the party were wrong and that
the party mustbe punished.

Some weeks ago the democrats
of Virginia demonstratedthat they
are still loyal to their party by de-

cisively defeating the ticket backed
by Bishop Cannon Saturday in
North Carolina the loyal democrats
repeatedthat demonstration by ad-

ministering a decisive defeatto Sen-

ator Simmons, senate veteran who
has dominated North Carolina for
many years, but who made the mis-

take two years ago of turning
the party that repeatedly

has accorded him honor
In Texas next month loyal demo-

crats will administerthe same med-

icine to Tom Love, acknowledged
leaderof the bolters. who preferred
to see their party defeated rather
than to subordinatetheir own views
and prejudices to the will of the
majority as expressed at the Hous-
ton convention.

The political transgressor Is in
the same category as any other
'transgressorinsofar aa the path he
'must tread la concerned. If Ameri-
ca la to continue to have govern
nent by political parties, party

members must learn what party
lbyaHy mean.

1
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I'oUon Iy
Poison Ivy is the most common

and best known of a group of
plants belonging to the sumac class
whose resinous sap produces a
charactrelstlcinflammation when
coming In contact with the skin of

susceptible Individual
In this group of poisonous plants

thereore at least 60 or 70 member
The more common are poison Ivy,

idlstlngulshed from other suspected
creepersof a similar appearanceby
Its possession ofthree leaflets In
stead of five) polon oak, a shrub
or small tree common to the wes'-er- n

part of the United States, and
poison sumac, poison dogwood or
poison elder which grows in this
country in swampy places. ,

It Is the resinous sap of these
plants that Is retponslble for the

poisoning
Contrary to the common Impres

sion the sap Is not volatile, does
not pass through the air. To be af--J

lecuu. one must comcin actual con-

tact with It
However, this contact need not

be direct. The sap may first come
In contact with- clothes, tools. In
fect, etc, and then be transferred
to the skin of ai erson. many miles
distant from the plant

The sap when coming in contact
with the bkin, causes an intense
irritation. There Is an Inflammation
of the affected parts, frequently be
ginning between the fingers, swell-
ing and the formation of belbs, or
blisters

The person affected not Infre
quently suffers fever, loss of appc
Ute and constipation.

When one'suspects having come
in contact with poison ivy, the ex
posed part of thebody, hands and
face should be freely washed with
an alkaline soap and water

External application of alcohol
or gasoline will tome times avert
the poisoning

Clothing suspected of having
come in contactwith the Irritating
ap, should be discarded fora while,

and exposed to the sun. Such ex-

posure tends to destroy the Irritat-
ing substance
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HOLLYWOOD For ninety-nin- e

out of a hundred movie actors the
rcreen Is an end in Itself For

Everett Marshall

WsVjeJp

V

It means merely,a
pleasant Interlude I

Movie fans as j

yet are unac
quainted ,1,"'"
those who
"Dixiana"

saw

viewed say that
his debut as
screen actor and
singer w.111 be as
sensationalaswas
Lawrence Tlb-bett- 's

in "Rosue
EVERETT KUSHAU. --

He is, many respects, like Tlb-be-tt

Both are from the Metropoli- -

an opera company, both baritones,
admirably suited for portrayal

dashingly romantic roles.
Marshall Is younger,

taller and slimmer.

Music ComesFirst
When Marshall came west to

ing opposite Bebe Daniels in 'Dix-
iana," he saw California for the
first time His stay has been so
pleasant that he dreads the pros-
pect of twelve weeks In New York
where be must return to fulfill his
operatic contract

But for all that he plans to stay
in the movies only a few years, re-

turning then to the operatic and
concert stage which was his first
love.

Still In his twenties. Marshall
was graduatedfrom the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music in 1923, went
abroad andstudied grand opera for
three jears, and made his debut In
1826.

Then he returned to New York
and signed with the "Met." s

pre--

His desire to earn an interna
tional reputation in opera, if possi-
ble. Is not his only reason for plan-
ning a brief movie career. The
other Is that he has seen too many
' hanging on" In Hollywood to
choose to cast his lot with those
after his best screen days are past.

Another Prospect
Marshall's wife Is a Spanish

opera singer Marshall met her
while studying In Italy, and after
his New York debut returned and
married her She may also go Into
pictures.

Robert Emmett O'Connor Is to
play Crover Cleveland in a new
talkie- -

Mrs. Ellle Lang, census enum-
erator of Woodbine, Ga , made out
her report vfith a goose quill pen
and In inkwell used In making out
census returns In 1850,

COLLINS Bros. all stores-h-ave

complete and FRESH stocks
of La Fendrich and Chas. Denby
Cigars. adv. '
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SrNO!SIS: The shrewd, ralcu--. francs Has Destiny laughed

latlnr Anatole Fllque explains theJ at hlmT
riddle of Don 1'aradoV murder. lie
trlls how the clever criminal Jules
Laoutr, alias I'rofessor Johns,shot
l'nrxdos and hU hired man, Grain- -

grr, from tnr lower 01 me isiana
fort-- He explains how John's rifle
had n fitted with the rifling f
n pistol how Jonns -- iramea-
(irainrrr'jt deathso It would appear
that the shot was fired Inside the
house. Johns had planned a "per
fect crime," hut Fllque had detect
ed (laws In It and the flaws In

Jolins' alibis. Samuels, who bad
been baffled throughout the lnte
ligation, (mail) askswhy JohnsUv

ed to jrars on the island before ex
ccuting revenge on Tarados.

CHAPTER 38
THE TRIUMPH OF FLIQUE

Why had Johns waited 20 years
tc kill Parados' Fllque pondered

"That, monsieur. Is th big
he resumed, spreading'his

hands. "Until that M. Johnsdied In
my arms whispering to me in the
tongue of his mother I could not
have answered It. It not muchw 1 1 h . .':.,Marshall. but """ "' , i ."
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both
of
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Alter inoae luiamuua
Balafre, Ciceron Bee and Jules La-

cote had robbed thexBanque

I "SUSY Ik) T

not

his

was

ones, le

du.

Midi they separated. We of thej
police were hot behind. Was not I
then an agent of the Marseilles
Surete? Lacote had the money a
million francs Perhapsthey trust-
ed him perhaps it was the ex-

pediency Who can tell?
"And nojv destinyplays the) hand,

as you say Not often Is It so, but
sometimes. Man winds a little reel
and the years spin and he thinks
he is hooked to eternity And then
Destlhy laughs and the thread Is
broken

SEE

"Destiny laughed when Lacote
bought the phoenix, and againwhen
M. Parados took It for himself.
again when le Balafre and Bee de
parted from l'lle du Dlable and
madame sent her writing to the
Marseilles Journals, and yet again
when Lum We stole the phoenix
from Its master

"Messieurs et mesdames, Lacote
took the million francs to his room
at the back of a tobacco vendor's
shop. But his phoenix, which he
had bought from a merchantof an-

tiques, stood on a shelf In his room
The vendor of tobacco saw It,

"Now, my friends, that vendor of
tobacco had read of the affair at
the Banque du Midi. A merchantof
antiques, one of the patronsof the
bank, had been shot, and with his
lost breath he had told M. Anatole
Fllque that his assassinhad bought
a phoenix of Jade from him the day
before, You see?

"Destiny has laughed and the
thread of that infamous Lacote is
broken. And that vendor of to-

baccowho is he but Monsieur
Parados?And Monsieur, a man of
vision, begins to spin his little reel.

"Monsieur approaches Lacote.
That infamous one, who has a mil-

lion francs., in his mattress, must
divide his loot. Is it? with mon-

sieur, the vendor" of tobacco, who
will secretly send to M. Fllque an
Information that will dispose of le
Balafre and Bee. Also, monsieur
will take the phoenix. If Lacote
declines, monsieur's information
will dispose of him as well. What
can that unhappy Lacote do? He
yields.

"Very well. Monsteur'a' destiny
brings him to California and La
cote comes with him. He dare not
stay in Marsallles and monsieur
prefers to have the eye on him.
And now in this enchanted land
monsieur blooms like the rose.

"But what of Lacote? He has
blood on his hands, and monsieur
has most of hi half million of

Otf

AT ALL ,

--7

r

"Monsieur has a million of dol

lars and soon he has two. He li a
man of power and sinister reputa
tion. He craves an empire, so ne
becomes le slegneurde San Lucas.
And that gives the unhappyLacote
his um Inspiration.

amssQ.
BOOTH

He would live on San Lucas, he
would bury himself from the woria
and Impose on his old self a new
personality. That old fort It must
have a custodian. Why not Jules
Lacote, once the cleverestrascalof
France?

"And so the daring Lacote comes
to the Island. But his fear of those
little ones monsieur sent to He du
Diable becomes an obsession a
specterthat sits In his heart. They
ill escape e'estcertalnel If they .hand

him

find hjm
he

be
see none

perhaps, he
side In

be Ah,

of Wedding come

The more
of how say

with her,
Bee, castoff

takes some

not tell. god V(. Par--
gift In the

her Into
journals. mad-- she
ame has her clippings, doubt.

one
that Mrs

said
"That was my

said does
his

has fear In

hearts him.
Annersley,

We. tell
me with his

He presentedit

"Ah it
Lacote his

of eyes and the
and he, Dan with

snap accomplishing

not tell
and
San

that M. Prefesseur, authority
the of the was

playmate? Eh,
will themselves

iei mem iry
can

not the
god live in his that
is can

"Monsieur's
the first put

trust In that
Prefesseur'

loud monsieur's laugh that
does not hear chuckle of

"It was the that
had

not fort of
threatened M,

Prefesseur
that was not

and Bee sat in his
for

the one who
acid his And

his and his that
one but

Anatole Afterwards, will
go

"It was crowded, monsieur's last
hour, for We and Anner-
sley and also would

of It. But of
ask lias
ness crowding her
reckoning? And mes amis,
Destiny mon

.$&
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bit-i- reel tu spin, for the
th.i'cul was

We were for a
two

"Messieurs el mesdames," Fllque
continued, "it is not for a
man hide the light of himself
behind u every minute of the
Hour rnasK will sup. so 11 was
With M Professcur lie had a
passion for all living things, yet
he the goldfish his pooU
He was a

me that he had not the
And I
the French,understanding

was his was negli-
gent'

"M Johnswas on top of the
island yesterdayand saw those

one, and Ciceron
Bcc. with the Had he not

watching? had come for
him and Johns up his
with a quickness. This

and found.
and

Samuels shook the man's

should his soul becomes You'c done a good
dust. Clearly, his new personality muttered huskily
must a mask through which Fllque bowed and his
none shall but Monsieur mu3tache. "I the principal
Anatole Fllque, and is agent of Surete, monsieur," he
on the of the earth, "Does one find littleness

"What shall he will high places?'
become Professor Herbert Johns,J
scholar and student the eye dfj' presents should
the Jellyfish. could (ong afterwards, when
strain Its mirth no longer. ob-- 1 likely to ned their
session M. Johns you ihrlzhteninir Influence. Caroline savs.
If materialized: little ones, r am inclined to us

Balafre and Ciceron r atn Wth everythingCaroline
bonds. And then he Is excellent cutlery

courage. Only monsieur Knows from the Annersleys and a little
Monsieur will And then ' green from Lum Mfs.
Destlny laughs again. Madame ados'

writing to the Marsallles When Caroline comes
It Is printed and the room stops and looks up at

no
and monsieur finds of them"

"I Intended ho
Parados

belief, madame,"
Fllque "What monsieur
do with clippings? Monsieur

a passion to nourish the
of those around Mad-

ame Parados,M. Lum
Mile. Jahrlea they will

what monsieur did
clipping. to M le

Prefesseur.
the grand Joke' That

Imbecile building citadel
Jellyfish lettuce for

rabbits, Parados,
a of the tinged
Its ruin'

Why Bhould he those
little ones, le Balafre Ciceron
Bee, If they come to Lucas,

le the
on eye Jellyfish their
little what Is that'
They avenge on
monsieur. inui mon-
key business. Nothing harm
monsieur. little green

house? While
there nothing harm him!

faith Is magnificent.
Well, he Is not to his

phoenix of Jade . ,

But that Joke on M. le
So Is he

the Des-

tiny,
citadel infamous

Lacote built around himself,
the San Lucas, that mon-

sieur to destroy le
he would and

enough. Had le Bal-

afre Ciceron
heart 25 years'' Monsieur la

only knows! It Is an
on brain. so he pre-

pares weapon alibi
no one shall break . . no

Fllque. he
away

Lum M.
madame have

a part what that, I
you? not Destiny a fond
for hours

so,
laughed again and

It, - -- -- :

MR..
"

ILL

OUT

FOR DAY- -

FlkjD THERE

THE

s ctased
broken "
illen minute or

possible
to

mask
l lie

le

forgot In
notable scientist, yet he

assured
French then, when spoke
to In

in eyes. That

the
he

little le Balafre
glasses.

been They
M. made mind

evening he
slipped away them . . ..

Destiny laughed again. That Is
all

little

Job, Fllque,"

twirled
am

la
other eaid.

It
.

Destiny
people nrc

those agree
le says.
their There

j already hangs
brary.

should,"

Is

Does

thought

of

.!-- -

J

it, and I find myself holding my
breath.

An enormous parcel arrived from
Paris, As we tore the wrappings
apart and dived through the tangle.1
of packing material I don't know
what we expected to find anything,
I Imagine, except what we actually
did find.

It was a full length portrait of a
little stout man In elegantevening
regalia, fingering carefully waxed
mustache Hisright hand Is on his
breast which Is adorned with the
decorations of many governments.
and his pink face beams upon us
and seems to draw us into his
friendly embrace.

"Well, I don't know," Caroline
raid She smiled at me and I knew
I should agree to anything she sug-
gested. "Let's hang it opposite
Grandmother Brent once 'a week
every yeafr"

She was looking at me tenderly
now "After all, Allan, It was you
who found mo just In time, not M.
Fllque "

I saw no reason why I should not
agree with her,

(THE END)
Copyright, 1930, William Morrow

and Company)
i

A large rattlesnakeattacked dry
agentswho raided a still In Bath
county, Ky. Tho agents killed it.
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PACKING

MOVING
JOEB. NEEL

SUto Bonded W hoese
199 NoUb St rtum 79

AnnounctKiMtiU
The fettowtog have aa--

thorked The Herald to an-

nouncethoy arc candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tko actios cf the
.DcmocraUo primary, July
20, 1030:
For CongTcs. lth IMstricit

K. K. JPat) MUBPHT .
IL E. THOMAPOW

For Representative,District tit
PENROSEB. METCALKlg

For District Attorney, Mad Ju-
dicial District:

OEOHOB MAHON

For Bherlff and Tax Collector,
Howard County)

JE83 8LAUOHTKR

For County Superintendent of
Publla Instruction!

PAULINE CANTOEUj
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Jadret
H. R. DEBENPORT, H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINQHAM

For County and District Clerk J
J. I. PR1CIIARD

Far County Attorney!
JAMI U1TU3
JOHN a.

ntr '

WHITAICER

E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFP
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CAItfRELL

For Coimtv Tax Asaeaaort
ANDERSON BAILET

For County Commissioner, rre-cln-ct
No. One:

O. C BAYE3
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Twer

PETE JOHNSON .

CHARLIE ROBINSON
For County Commissioner, lrtotact No. Three!

J. O. nOSSER
OEOROE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For JusUce of the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C, COLLINOS
JOHN R. WILLIAMB

For Constable), Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN H. CODKN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Publio Welxher. rrectact
No. 1:

J. F. ORY
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I Beautiful lot for home on
EBERLEY . Gregg St.; size 65 x 140; east

1 Tt 1 front, nice homes allaround It;jTUneral JrarlOr rry reasonable. Terms,

Ambulance-- Service u. f. bobbins
Funeral Directors , coi PetroleumBid.

Phone ISM
Licensed Embalmer In

Charge
Lady Assistant i

PhoneOffice, 200 DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Residence261 Dentbt

Lester FisherBldg.
Over Biles Drug

Use The Classified Phone 50Z
..

It is More Economical

to Make Full Use of

i Electric Service

Electricity is no longer a luxury and electric appliancesarc nolonger con-

sideredsomething to display, but never to use. The modern housewife has

found that the electric way of doing things is the cheaper way. For a few

cents she savesher time, her strengthand her health. She knpws that there is

no excusefor a woman doing hard work that a small electric motor can do

for a fraction of a cent an hour.

The Texas Electric ServiceCompanygladly will prove to any customer
why it is more economical to make full use of electric service.A nickel or two
is pitifully small when it preventseyestrainandheadachescausedby reading in

a poor light. A ,few penniesto operate an electric fan during warm evenings,

to clean therugs in the moaning, to wash the clothesoncea week are insigni-

ficant compared with the comfort they give and the amountof labor they

save.

So it is with all electric appliances. Household elpctrie applianceshave

been designed for specific needs and have demonstrated their value over a
period of years.Their very usefulnesshas causedthem to increasein popu-

larity. The idea that such appliancesare luxuries haslong been thrown into
discard.

Electric merchandisesold through the Texas Electric Service. Company

must give customers the greatest degrpeof service and dependability at the
lowest possible cost. Only merchandiseof high standardswhich has met ex-

haustive testsof our own engineersis placed in salesroomsof the company.

Texas Electric ServiceCompany
fauM fa l& Cmmmy tmilm primrmm
M Tmuimf mmlmg M Wf '' WtlA
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FORDS......CHEVROLETS' STVDEBAKERS . . . . b fact everytypeof car

Buy or Sell 'on The Herald Classified Page--- -- EVERYONES Market Place
k!

HERALD .
Classified

Advertising
- RATES

and
Information

Line Bo
(S words to line)
Minimum V) cents.

After First Insertion:
Line . 4o

Minimum 20c
Bv The Month!

1 Per word 20o
Minimum $1X10

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:80 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all

for the
pest Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
bo accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
Charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column

will not beJirldth the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

: GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real'Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

BTAKKD Plains Lodge No. Bus A.
F.AA.U. meets 2nd una un Thurs-
day. C w. Cunningham, Secy,

- Publio Notloe
UFUQLjrriSHlNOi AND BEFIN- -

1S11INO
i or tine (urnltur

What you want the way you
T tram It
Hsttmates cheerfully given
TEXAS YURNITUIIB CO.

Phjne 1054 1 W. 2nd St.
--7

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now lorated at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern-- , private retreat,
licensed by state and operated for
the cafe and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians For detailed Informa-
tion aildrtss Lock Uox No, 1423,
Abilene.

llAKUItH SKItVlCH STATION
nrM washed TCc, cars greased 76c
i Cars Rlmonlted and polished

Called for and delivered
I'hone 979

Business Services G

. ATTENTION
NUItKRH AND WAlTKKSSKfl

'Why not send our uniforms to
usT We hai n Steam I'ress
and do uniforms nt 25o and 30c
each, satisfaction guaranteed.
Kcnnomy Laundr) I'hone 1234

WHY do jour mihIIiik when we
do rough ilr nt tc iu ana wet
wash at 4r lb Economy Laun-
dry Phone 1234

Woman's Column
blNUER wave 35c; hair set 33c;

satisfaction guaranteed.
1J85 fnr appointment or come to
1504 Main St.

Johnnie McElhannon
FOR JUNE ONLY

SI off on all permanents; ever)
kind given, ehumpoo nnd set 75o
and $1: Illeach facial 11.23. Man-
icure 75c, Marcel II: reduced
rateson everything; graduateop-

erators. Manager, Juanlta Neal
Hen Allen beauty Shoppoj 110 E.
Second St. I'hone 9549

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
I have moved the Rich Ileauty
Shop to 1310 Runnels with Mrs,
iviiin Kmlth Kneclal nrlce on
Eugene Permanent; 17 50; other
waves 16 50; finger waves 35c,

,1.0c. I'lione IU6-J- .

'
EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men

MAN over 25 years of nge, wanted;
must nave tar ami oe reuciy ior
work. Apply 215 W, 4th btween K

mid 9 n, m.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

CASINO. Cafe and Service Stntlnn
for lease. Apply bus i.nnciiHur i

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
110 East Second Phone 802

TERM IRAN'S
7 and Per Cent Interest

Leon Stevenspn
Abllone, Texas

Phone 7&2 or 7812
Will he at Douglass Hotel

Jupe 17 and 18

FOR SALE
r Household Goods 16

I BUT. SELL AND EXCHANOK
VIIHNITtlHBViRj. " i11 8T

Si

RENTALS
' Office & Store Eq'p't 10

FLAT top desk and swivel chnlrj
quarter sawed oak; almost new;
phone II.

Livestock andPets 20
llllfllBTCRflb police pups; strong

and healthy; .very btautlful; rea-
sonably priced; will exchange far
radio, vacuum cleaner or any-
thing useful: papers furnished. N.
A. Hansen, Lueders, Texas.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

MODICUM unfurnished apartment
with garsge. At Hit Bcur--- y

St., phone 82.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;
In uvery respect; ad-

joining bath; light and water fur.
nlshed. Apply at 1101 Scurry St.
1'hone 355.

SlX-ioo- fur. house; fur.
apt.: located In Highland Tark;

shack in Jones Valley. II.
L. Mr, telephones 2(0, res. 19S.

I'OUn-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; adjoining bath; S per
week. I'hone lOtG-- J. Apply atHi) Hell St.

ONU-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment. Apply at 408 Abrams St.
I'hone 9020.

MUDURN efficiency apartment:
completely fiirnlxhrd. Alta Vista
Apt., tth and Nolan fits. I'hone
4S7--

TWO unfurnished rooms; private
entrance,adjoining buth; east
front; light and water furnished;
$21) per month, Afoily 208 Young
HI.

KUUNISIini) apartments;will rent
reasonably; all utilities paid. Ap-
ply tdl (iolmd St. .

MODI'.ltN .anartment. cli'an. new
ly papered, close In; Utility bills
pain zus iirntun Kt. t'lione lis

NKVV furnished apartment, electric
refrigerator. Apply corner 6th
and Johnson Sts.

TWO large rooms; furnished; bath;
hot and cold water; cool; clone
In; corner of W, Cth and 601 Lan-
caster. Mrs. Delia Agnrll. Tele-
phone 111.

TWO-roo- apartment; adjoining
bath; modern home. 1005 Main.

NICK apartment;unfurnlsh.
ed 1904 Itunnels.

l'UIt apt , bills paid; ref-
erences required; no children or
pets. 302 Uregg. I'hone 312.

NUW unfurnished apartment; 3
rooms, bath and breakfast nook,
has all built-i- n features; room)
cloiets, located 1211 Runnels St.
I'hone 862 or lOtb-- J.

FURNISHED apartment, all bills
paid, i:i per month, apply bus
liel).

THREE-roo- garage apartment,
modern htrnughnut, (27.50 per
nionth. Apply at E 13th and Don-l- e

I'hone 75J-- J.

NEWLY furnished apartments,all
copnlences,also modern 5- - or

houses Phone 636. 2201
Runnels I

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,all
utilities pkld, modem, Apply 1003
Lancaster. ',

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
close-- in: utlllt bills paid; hot
nnd cold water. Apply 503 Run-
nels,

TWO-roo- furnished upartment.
Apply 205 W tl St.

Light Housekeeping It'ms 27

J .A HUE room; furnished or unfur-
nished, private entrance; suitable
for light housekeeping. Apply at
1100 Runnels St. 1'liorw 676.

rWO furnished rooms for light
houseKeiplng. appl) 40h Hell St

Bedrooms 28
NICE cool bedroom, ulo lurnlsh-e- d

apartment, reakonable. Apply
at 211 N. Scurry St, 1 block K.
liugg's Oroccr

TWO cqol bedrooms; private home.
Apply 1200 Nolan St. Phone
646--

NICELY furnished room; private en-
trance, brick home In Edwards
Hgts , adjoining bath, hot and
cold water: shower 531 San An-
tonio St Phone 00.

NICELY furnished bedroom, In
(.lovernnmnt Hgts ; up where It Is
cool, yrlvate entrance, adjoining
Ilk th, karage, Mrs. II tl Wilson,
Edgen(ood St. Phone 1329--

NICELY furnished cool bedroom,
private homo In Edwards
Hulghts. Call Mrs. Tlmmons.
10SS-- 413 East Purk

NICELY furnished south bedroom,
modern conveniences. Apply
after 6 p. in, "05 Runnels St.
Phone 6C5-- J.

NICE cool bedroom; every conven-
ience; garage; near South Ward
school. Apply Cub 14th St. Phone
779--

LAIKIE south bedroom, nicely fur-
nished. Phone 811.W. Apply 611
Johnson.

NICE cool front bedroom: large;
has 2 beds; suitable for 3 men
or light housekeeping: all bills
paid; close In. Apply Col E 4ti St.

Room & Board 29
COOl) room and board. II per day

homo rooking; ever) thing clean
u nil moiiern, Apply z"t inn
St, Mrs. Julia Unriett.

Houses SO

FOIIIWruom house. unfurnished:
bnth; breakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and cold water; pip-
ed for gus; laige rooms; opposite
high school, Plione lot or 144.

house, 6 rooms
ami bath; close In on Main St.
Apply at 504 Runnels St Phone
7ji--

THREE-roo- house; light and wa
ter furnlsneu. t'lione T&i-v-

TWO-roo- house: furnished. Bee
E. W. (lulley. Busy lice Cafe.

TWO-roo- Dsrtlv furnished house
on W. lunkhead highway; near
roundhouse: also unfur
nished house; near shop. Apply
at 1101 a Runnels St. Phpue
TH--

MODERN house: located
306 13 .Eleventh St. Phone HO.
U.S. 1166--

Among the
Classified Offers

in theHerald
last week:

Runnels St. Lots

4 Milch Cows

24'x60

Equally InterestingOffers
Today,andEvery Day

RENTALS
Houses 30

FIVIJ-rnni- n house; unfurnished; lo-
cated at 1C11 Stute. Apply 1101
Main

ItH'lt-roo- modern house; ser-
vant's iiuarttrs, 150H Main. Ulir
Four liixuruiKo Co 1'hotio 440 orr. 1166--

I'NKl'HNIKHKIi r,.room limine; mod-
ern; ptaitlcnlly new; located at
.10 I:. Mi St. Apply at 03 John-
son.

NICELY furnlrhed house;
hreukfast nook and bath; gas;
hot and cold water. Apply 110
Main. Phone B&4--

KoUlt-roii- unfurnished house,
near corner of 3rd and Ilenton
streets; also small house:
furiilshid, neat and clean; locat
ed loui Main. I'hone 742-- Mrs.
W. It. Morris,. 1001 Main.

NICE J.rniim house; unfurnished;
liardHiioil floors; cement walks;
lawn and flowers: garage; locat-
ed 60S E 15th street: 1 block from
South Ward school; fine neigh-
borhood; reaxonable; will be va-
cated today. 11. F. Robblne. I'hone
1364 or 1376

ONE unfurnished house; end
of W 4th Kt . water furnished;
116 per month, I'hone 915-- J.

Duplexes 31
UltlCK DUPLEX FOR LEAHE

RKAKONAllLK rent; hardwood
floors; hot and cold water; brldkgarage. See A. Wllllani at Wil-
liams 'Dry Goods Co. 219 Main
St. .

STL'CCO'iiuplex; 3 Tonms and 'hath
on each side, 1 furnished, 1 unfur-
nished, cool anil clean, 1711 Scul-- r

Kt

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod- -
em cottages. Mrs. W. L. Uabcr,
manager.

"REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

HIH house, located on 9th
and Abram, brick veneer; will
sell ut bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Pliuse Ilk.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

vIOOI) used truck wanted; flat
body; will trade for It or buy out-
right Call nt 310 Runnels

?eelsLike Da.'i'c.'cttt

Man In Every Wc:

w:r. ntAN'KLiN" uitrrii.

"I was sick and rundown for
'Iftccn years. Stomach trouble
made my life miserable. I couldn't
sleep well, and there was hardly
i night my wife didn't oak me
what madi me so testless.

"Finally I decided to try Sur-go-n,

and my Improvement was
marvelous. I feci liko a different
man in every way." William
franklin Krugcr. 1823 Delmont
Ave., Fresno, Calif.

Times without number men and
women have rejoiced In new-foun- d

health through Sargon at a time
when they thought nothing would
help them.

Cunningham & Philips, agents.
adv.

The snakebite doctor aUU has a
place In the copperhead Infested
swamp regions of coastalCarolina.

-- .

ForsanBuilding

WMIHtUHHfl

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

HTr3aVKf5S2?m

USED
CARS
That TakeYou

There andBack

Economically

DODGE F a 8 1 Four
Standard Coupe a
real car for $275
(Try thia for your-
self)

CHEVROLET Sedan 4- -
door; 1028 model;
mileage: 13,240. For
only $350

CHEVROLET Sedan
1926 model; new tires;
looks and runs well;
A real buy in a sedan
Only $110

DODGE FastFour Com-
mercial Delivery a
real good car at a give
away price of only

$160

CHEVROLET DeLuxe
Delivery a 1929
model; new tires;
looks like a new car
Only $250

CHRYSLER Coach
1927 model; real leath-
er upholstery; good
tires; runs well; good
fin'sh For .... $225

W0LC0TT

Motor Co.

Ford Dealers

Phone636
Main and 4th

TWO

Genuine

Values
NASH 1029 Sport Coupe black

finish; sold for $2370; first
class condition. A real value
for i

.$1000
NASH 'Single Six Sedan 1029

model; new tlreA; In first
class condition; originally
sold for $1135. Price now

$550'

Big Spring

NASH
'Company

;Ph6ne715
''1005 "W. 3rd

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Display

CHRYSLER
Used Car Department

Offers Today:
Chrysler "75" Coupe xcellent condition; only 17,000

,i miles city driving. -

Our Price'$975.00

Chrysler "75" Sport Roadster She is a beauty.
$705.00

Buick Two standardcoupes mechanically sqund.
$350.00 and $550.00

Ford Model "A" SportCoupe mileage 4762; for
$450.00

WE FINANCE OUR OWN TIME SALES PAPER
When you buy a used car hereyou make a profitablo in-

vestment.

Robert & St John
MOTOR CO.

210 W. 3rd ,210W. 3rd

USED CARS
that will

SERVE YOU WELL

Plymouth Coupe
1929 Model

with 5 Double Eagletires; run only 4000 miles
$550

DODGE Victory 6 Sedan 1928 model; ly tires all
around;just overhauled in our shop. .Yours for . .$650

CHEVROLET Sedan 1028model; new paint job;
just overhauled; A- -l in every way $400

BUICK Coach 1927 model; excellent condition; a BAR-
GAIN at , $300

Trade-in- s andTerms Can Be ArrangedOn These
OutstandingUsed Car Values!

Hendrix - Woldert

Phone 710

"GoodWill"

H
USED CARS

1029 Oakland Coupe has
complete equipment and
majiy extra. A real chance
to save.

1028 Pontlac Sport Roadster
completely equipped; blue

Duco finish) good mechani-
cal condition.

1928 Pontlac Coach Here's
low-price-d transportation for
you; has dandy motor; tires
show very little wear; body
looks good and upholstery Is
excellent.

1928 Pontlac Coupe A coupe
well worth your rnoney; has
just been reconditioned and
carries a "good will" guar-
antee.

1028 Pontlao Cabriolet the
very car for your vacation
trip; perfect mechanically
and completely equipped. At
our special price you can af-

ford It

1027 Chevrolet Imperial La-
ndauHere Is your golden
opportunity for a car; per-
fect mechanicallyafter "good
will" reconditioning and at
an exceptionally low price.
We have several very cheap

cars in used Chryslers,
Whippets and Chevrolets.
Call at our Used Car Lot
ut 313 Bast Third and

. inspect our "Good Will"
Used Cars yourself. Be
convinced.

WENTZ
, Motor Sales
Oakland Pontiac

Phono 166
411 E. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE

i,--- "

401 Runnels

Jm'' '

You'll Like the

. USED CARS

Webb's
Used Car

Lot
4th and Johnson

SEC THESE:

1029 ROOSEVELT Sedan...
$773 with 5 Goodyear
tires; good, light brown,
finish.

1928 BUICK Sport Touring .
$350 attractive blue finish
and 9 General tires

1027 Hupp 8edan M$356
blue-gra- y finish; 0 General
tires

1929 WHIPPET Six Coach,.
1473 cream finish; S good

tires

1930 BUICK Sport, Coupe....
$1300-- An excellent car
that has been driven only
8000 miles. You're sure to
like this Bulck...Too. It
has six Miller Tires
and tlx wire wheels...,A
Heal One!

1927 BUICK Coupe ..$350 ..
In good mechanical condi-
tion. See It early this
week.

1927 OAKLAND Roadster.
$150

WEBB
MOTOR CO

i

Buick Marquette

Phone 848 210 E. 3rd

Company

I

l. -.- - 4H k .. .& ;u j I .

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

"With An
OK t""Y"
That
Counts"

Classified

iYlaJPr' if HaafT

iS!SU
Depend On Our Used Cars

As You Do On Your
New Chevrolets

FORD TUDOR 1929
A little cash will handle; mo-
tor, axle and transmission
completely checked; uphol-
stering and finish excellent;
balloon tires; bumpers front
and rear; spotlight; speed-
ometer; and many other ex-

tras. A real bargain.

oDnr..!,r.7:ui25.oo
"With art OK That CounU"

LATE '28 CHEVROLET
COACH

Looks as good aa day It was
bought. Driven only 12,675
miles. Has Balcrank bump-
ers, spare tire, radiator em-

blem and other'extras.Don't
fall to see this car. "Twelve

0..:.$350.00
"With an OK That Counts"

CHEVROLET TRUCK '29
Enclosed cab. In perfect con-

dition. Good Urea. The

Better

Used Cars

Display

OpenUntil 9 P.M.

King Chevrolet
COMPANY

Phone657 3rd andJohnson

Here Are Used Cars

WeKNOW Are Good!.

STUDEBAKER Dictator' 6 Cqipe 1929

model; leather upholstery in first, class
condition; bcy-vahdjfender-s nicely refin--,

' lshed; 5 good tiresV motor first class;
artillery wheels; The Price $675

DODGE Victory 6 Coupe 1928 model; good
mechanical condition; 5 heavy Duty
Double Eagle tires; body and fenders

attractive black. The Price $475

CHEVROLET Club S-
edanJust a mighty

good car In overy

way.. .For .$473

1210

F. W. Chatmanpf Midland, Is a
visitor In the city.

Mrs. P. E. Holley left Saturday
for a month's visit with friends
and relatives In New Orleans, Hous-

ton, St. Louis and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horn and fam
ily arrived yesterday from a trip
to Los Angeles, California.

Mrs. F. G. Mardls has as guests,
her son, Ben Mitchell, of Waco, and
her father, M. S. Reeves, of Aus-
tin,

Miss LajeuneGllmorc left yester-
day to visit relative in Fort Worth

Mrs. Dee Davis returned yester-
day from a month's visit with rel-

atives In Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. D. Wright Is spending
a few days with relatives In El Pa-
so.

Elwood Dunn underwenta minor
operation In the Blvings and Bar-cu-s

hospital today.

Mrs. II. H. So,uyres,of 80C Hughes
and children are visiting at Gntes-vlll-

They expect to be gone for
two weeks'.

Mrs. A. Garrett left Saturdayfor
Frankfort, Illinois, wherp she will
visit for the month df June

Mrs. Alice Teele of Garden City
Is visiting her daughter, Mis. Ira
Driver, for several days.

Friends of Dr. und Mrs. Harvey
Kennedy of Los Angeles hao re-

ceived announcementof the birth
of a son, Richard.

I
Mrs. W. O. Thompson and fam-

ily have gone to Hlco, Texas, for
a short visit with Mrs. Thompson's
mother.

S

AUTOMOTIVE
"With An
OK
That
Counts"

price includes license plate.
Only .......... $450i0q
"With an OK That Counts"

WHIPPET SEDAN $275
Almost a 1929 model. $875?
excellent mechanically; good
upholstering; 5 good baHoaa
tires; bumpers; natural wood
wheels; battery only 60 day
old; a real transportation
unit, Down
payment only.

"With an OK That Counts"

CHEVROLET SEDAN
$927

Mechanically as good aa
new; Tires are A- -l and finish
la first-clas- Has sparetire,
bumpers, radiator ornament
nnd other extras. Balance
one year. Down payment
only

. .$160.00
"With an OK That Counts'

You'll Like

Them

WHIPPET 0 Sedan
1927 model; all new
tires; good motor;
finish A-- l. Price

$325

' 4th and Gregg

ITALY NOW HAS
FASTEST .NAVY 81HP

ROME (INS) The speediest

navy ship Is now' possessedby Italy.
The record uptll a short time as?
was held by United States"couU."
Then It was won by France'schas-
er "Verdun." now It belongs to the
Italian navy scout "Nlcholoso da
Recco" which has Just undergone
speed trials at Ancona, where it
was built.

This Bcout had to provide a speed
of 38 miles perhour, but In view
of the fact that such a speed seem--

led easily attained, the Navy" Com-
mission supervising the trial agreed
that a supplementarytrial shouli

I be held sq as to ascertainwhether
the speed could be Improved upon.
During this trial the boat made the
unheardof speed of 41 miles and
n half per hour, gaining the title
of the world's fastest ship.

POOR COMPLEXION?

ssBsK JssiiiiBwS

smoother
clearerovernight

. . . xcilh nurses'secret
first discovered it. NowNURSES n omenuse ic A dainty,

mow-whit- mcdic:tcd cream thit rcs
fines and helpsclear poorcomplcxioa
in just tf tcun.

The secret of thesequick result i
Noxzemi's wonderful ingredients;
Iilind, soothing oils that soften the
skin anJ smoothaway roughness.A
mild medication thatquickly heak
away distressing blemishes. Gentle.
astringentsthat closeenlargedpores '
and refine the texture of the skin
leaving it glowing with
youthful loveliness.

If you want fresh, glowing skia
beauty, try Noxtema Cream. Get.a
generoustrial Jar lethj,

I" " . 'i"l

ED', s. HUGHES MOTOR CO.

Phone

Speaking
Personally

Skin
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EVEnTDir QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
Questions from readers, anstreredOnlly by the ltrv. Dr. S.
Puke Cadman, llndlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Church-a of Chrlnt In America, Dr. Cadman seeksto anver
IwuUIm lh.it appearto be representative of the trend of
WMmghf In the many letters which he rwltc.
ii m '

ljuvr,oncc.
Kindly suggest n li of

suitable for a boy
about to enter college, prefer-
ably thosi which deal with
"heroic

"My nrother Theodore Roose-
velt," by Corrine It. Itoblnson:
"Tho Amerlcanlsntlon of Edward
BoU": "A tobrndnr Doctor," by V.

T. Ounfell "niiode A Life.'' by

J. O. McDonnM: "Aggrey of i

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ti

are

irtrtUt MZi 4uOK Ki ALL.
uoPOiVo LiP CNE12-- CETnvT

THOT tTAWM MAINI l c
PROMISE
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T DlUMETi: IVl- - du i

.! 1U' MCA1 C ME

5Er5TKpu.POGcwE rrj

REG'LAR FELLERS
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Mast,

lives."

OOE

wa&JIMMIE
DUCiAM pkonaoted'

PUDDINfHtfcD
PROMOTED7
BEAKO GOLDEN

PRQMOTEDV

. far
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HOIAER.'WHM' DO YOU WWCW

ABOUT
Mt OFF 10 Stu wntn
iiic rxt TWFWC ? I DOtflT
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AXtlcrt," by Edwin V. Smith
"Dean Rrlggs," by Hollo Walter
Urown; "A Galilee Doctor." by V.

P. Livingstone; "Walter II. Page."
by Hurtort J. Hendrlcki "David
Livingstone" by Reginald J. Camp-
bell; "My Autobiography," by llcnl-to- -

Mussolini, and "Lawrence and
the Arabian Adventure." by Robett
Greaves.

Erie. la.
Do you believe our clvfllin- -

was
WAS
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tlon is to any

.exenf because busi-

ness so largely controls UT

Not Compare the
older nations of Europe with the
United States. Those-- nations ele-

vated of birth and se-

cured1some social gains by 'so do-

ing. Dul proved too
costly to be maintainedby the
body politic. Hence business Is no
longer taboo tn Great ttrltaln's po--

j lite circle. numerous
nobles and princes are now

the of
work. Select groups have seen
their artificial barriers demolished.
The luxuries of the few have been
pooled for the necessities of the
many Who would not prefer the
standard, of American life
those of countries which have In-

herited the classes
of n past feudalism?

YOU HeCffACEAtW?'
THOUGHT" YCU WA5U'
CWHtM' TIUTh MV?rOF
IK "WEEK'. PR-Y- tY A
MINUTrr

CirZi,l4'V CRIITU llegUtraUon
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endangered ap-

preciable

necessarily.

aristocracy

aristocracy

Germany's
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nonproductive
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Still, there U anotheraide to the
question.- We have cleared and
settled continent and, have made

.with the help of .other
and less fortunate nations, the
wealthiest country tho world has
ever seen. But mers wealti Is
source of weakness unless It is
wisely employed. Far more prayed
and fasting ore fj;cntll to keep
prosperity within bounds than ad-

versity demands. Discontent and
morbidness frequently prevail
among some owners of swollen
money bag. Then comes the 'ques
tion, asked by merchants andmil-

lionaires .from tho time of Tyre
and Sldon to the present' hour:
What are the limits of
and when are we going to trans-
mute our gold Into art, science,
religion and the service of beauty
and of truth?

Tyre nnd Dldon, wl(h Carthage,
faHed to respond and they are

The Chef
c&hGGohv. rr. ha. Tnu--f
THAT TUCRG fTAUIAM 23UMT
oo iMvi.TCO-r'pwsiMrrE..- io

IMTH'UVIU'-RDO- RIQHT
NOW POKTCHA THlWK.
KJOW AN HAtAM 33UNT

VsHEW I 5EE ONE
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a
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of Dumbells

M E O W!

WEUL VOU
BE

DUMB! ,-
-

A Resourceful Pilot

DAILY

ourselves,

acquisition

HE

aiWWInllWilllini

(P

DOES TVT
BAW KHOVJ

bovjt

burled la, the dust at death. TW
nation wjll pot fail as they did, The
earnest of a glorious'

Is already before us. Every
department of' jnorals and of

annually receives finan-
cial aid from men and women of
means which extends their

of life's peal values. As It
was with the great of
the whose muni-
ficence the creation of
new wonders of wisdom and of
po will It be .with American

whost gifts to
scientific research, charity and
cvplorntlon already total several
billion dollars. Read the latest re-

port of the

Salt Lake, Utah."
Just what Is tho jurisdiction

of the Woild Court, and how
does It
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Dad HaveTo Worry Along Somehow
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transmuta-
tion

knowledge

enrich-
ment

merchants
Renaissance,

promoted
art,

capi-

talists education,

Rockefeller oundatlon.
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The offlcW VHJe WhH
i Court ( The If indent,Coirt ef
International Justice." Its person
nel consists of eleven Judges and
four-- deputyjudgeswho sit In regu
lar or special sessions at The
Hague, the capital city Of Holland.
to pass upon legal dispute nub-mltt-

to It by the nationsof the
world. ,

In 1KB fifty-fo- countries prac
tically constituting the civilised
world, with the exception of Tur
key, Itussa, Mexico and the Unf- -
ttd States,had pledged adherence
to the Court. The candidates for
this bench are nominated by the
national groups In the. Permanent
Court of Arbitration, which also
has headquartersat The 'Hague,
and from these nominees the As-

sembly Council of the'League of
Nationselects the judges, who hold
office for nine years.

The proposal for tho Court was

THE atvra.EWau iMTWft
MViN&'ROOM.t'M URE.I'i
ONVX PlETRO.TWE tTAUIArJ
CHEF VsXOn IVC EMGAGEO,

ENL

AT FlFTf XKyXfiU. A W.
TO PCEPAPZETV4E DINNER.
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by Julian Ollendorff
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GLORIA
-- ALL I'M
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by JohnC. Terry
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by Fred Loch6r
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at The Hague Confertflee of 1W7,
'Knd urgtd by our governmentas
a part of the peace treaty of 1619.
In 1026 pur Senatevoted to adhere
to the Court, with five reservations,
Mr. Sllhu Root recommended a
final settlement of these reserva-
tions In September, 1829. That set-

tlementnow awalti the approval of
the Senate. t

Meanwhile the World Court has
rendered sixteen regular Judg-
ments, sixteen advisory opinions,
and Issued numerousImportant or-
ders. The superiority of. Ita judical
processes over those of armed
violence needs no emphasis. There

New Location

RED'S

RENT

CARS

16 Runnels

PHONE
t .

169

TAXICABS

RENT CARS

TUMDAt, JtJ 17, II
a close analogy behwt Mm

work; of the United Statesgupreaae
Court for the forty-eig- ht 'State t
the Union and thatyt the Wetls
Court for the flftj-fou- r h.Ho
yho have accepted Us jurtsdKrtMA.

pm ALL
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Cairo, ear and alklf'i
when tho was in a run-dow- nj wi
ened condition, Mrs. John A
lln. of 2901 Commerolal Avowmj

-- .1

Is

""

city, took CarduL Here la what.siw.
nas to say ddoui u: . .

"At time I would havahasl TjJLl''
aches. My legs hurt a great dealA
My nerves were all to pteeesl aasi
I did not sleep well. I toV'W'X'
could not sleep a night through,

T read about Cardul. I besh
taking this medicine and feuadSt ls'
every way suited to my need.

'1 began to feci bettervery sbaxtv
ly, but I continued taking Cardul
as I wanted to feel strongand wett."

"Defdre long I was feellnig uMt:
line. I slept welL I had cool
appetite. Soon' everybody was teB-l-ne

me how well I looked. W eoksr
was good and I felt Uke dete Mri
work without any greateffort. ;

"I am, glad I took CarduL Z rec-
ommend It to others, as my health",
greatly Improved after Z had taken
tt."

If you are run-dow- n, nenouji.'br
suffer every month, take Cardul; a"
purely vegetable, recensUuctlr..
medicine, used by women tor owe.
fifty' years.

For sale by all drufglsts. , ,i
urn Douie today. cj.
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NOTICE
1 have been away since April First .supervising tko ..

general construction on Abilene Courts, Abilene, own-- '

''ed by W. B. Burns, formerly of Big Spring.

Npw that this work is completed I will lie back in the "I
same location to liatulio any wiring, electrical dr f
plunibing worlt tliat you may wish done.

W.
. -

R. Tucker
Licensedand Bonded

ElectricianandPlumber

Dealer in

Radios,Fixtures,SuppliesandAccessorfe ,

i ... i
A.Y

106 West23rd St.

y Big Spring,Texas
..,. I -
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BefeBt T & P In Slugish Battle, 12 to &

- .... .1,1 .

TWo nf aitntVf Uia ftlnue.tilMt hall
e)u&s wo Ve had the misfortuneto
tVfcW', mosey through a bait gafno
(i&Wedfv) dished yesterdayafter
nJoisMThc slow-motio- n Texas and
ttseVto aggregation,and the. weary
(Mndty crew finally got off, seven

.ngs. Tho Laundry gained n
hn'd the Railroaderslost one.

that Is about all that can he.
haW about It.

flWtihlns, first sacker for ths
Bahkefat, had a grievance against
jue Mqnday. It was bona fide, built
oh' srsturdy foundation, constructed
t concrete and steel as It were.

la. the .box score pf Sunday's game,
tluUhlhs was credited with Itlg- -
dan'a .balling record and Hlgdon
was'left.out.enttrely. Proof readers
aretlrcsome creatures.They make
more errors than a bunch of ball
players. Anyway Mutchlns was at
batwlce, got one hit, .no ruhs,
made five cutouts and one error.
il was, HlgMon, Banker right field-
er, tiiat vasat bat four times, made
ona.xun, no hits, and one. error.
AHA 'that, so they say, Is that

Crouch, crock ball tosserof the
Lattmth'.'has rt'alrned. The' maln--
stayo) tho Laundry hurling staff
litsMkiag greenerfielder; or differ
caCSnea,at least. It ts understood
heMtrasked for bis release. The
Hurler got credit for Aiken's loss
In the game Sundaywith the bar-
bers and" be went In the eighth In-

ning arid gave up the hit that tal-

lied the winning run,. The Laundry
Is' IK' the market for 'some nice
fresh pitchers, 1930 crop If possible,
with more curves than themodern
dancer.

The Laundry and Jtlchco arc tied
d placo with .643 each to-

day. The Barbersare out In front.
Cosdfcn, should they win from the
Bankers this afternoon,will throw
the thing Into a triple tlo with the
Laundry and Itlchco. Wednesday
Ricbco meets the Barbers,and the
Barters aicn't anv too satisfied
ove the' coming conflict. Dickinson-I-s

due to face the lather spreading
aggregation. Lydla will probably go
agolhst Richco,,. for ths Jarbers.
And then there,Is that tough-Infiel-d

composed xf ''jloehn. Cook, Clark
and Purvis that the Barbers will
havo UJVge't aWunillCwon't' bo 'a
pink, tca.'-b- any means. Nor a tea
of any other hue.

Lefty Baber, generalissimo of the
Texas and l'uclflclans, got tired
running from, second to home Mon
day, so ho overlooked third base
and galloped across tho pitchers
plate or thereaboutswhile Umpire
Madison was watching a play at
first. Wo didn't 'see the ploy but
were Informed Baber ran all the
way. 1W dont doubt ho skipped
third, but It's going to take some
strong, evidence to prove to us. that
ne rarj.yJai loasi no. very msu

k

toXSU
naTel

Texas ledguo soluns arc ex- -
to whack the season In order
ir pursesof someof themag

Falls has made a
PJCfllP with lemonade out of the
IgTTTaThalf. Sdmo of the billfolds of
UJe club owners arc nothing but
Aids. Tho crowds In the Texas
league havebeen disappointing. We
ittowjjust tpw they feel. Wo kocp
He goto receipts of this league.

--JThls turtle'ruco to lie held during
Mm Oil Jubilee li culnlnr nionicn- -

bun. Yl'cA'e nevrr seen u turtle
filce, but we wouldn't lay a dime
M a turtle with bull bearings. In his
(Jf't. We've always .found that tur--
Mes start where they want to gu
Mad when they get almost thero
d&ange their minds. If turtles aw
(Mulpned"'With4 minds. Tiny Itcrd
fgund one that' he declared outran

Ho Is feeding him and
oaring'for him' and' hopes to see
)Xm place In the money July 4.

,;7Ve. have just concluded reading
Wis of thoao super ego articles
prncU out by the ghost writer of
Jck,ucmpscy and appearing in

gbtt King." Dcmpscy, scheduled to
about, the. Scmeling-Sharke- y

mut, docsnt. lie much prefers to
about, the. Dcmpsey-Flrp-

mpsey-Carpcntle-r, Dcmpscy-Tun--

y, and Dempsey bouts. It strikes
as rather comical that Dcmpaev
ciarea the' time the Wild Bull
ked him out of the ring and Into

e press roAv "Flrpo was a mark- -
man. i (Uempsey, seemingly,

n't stanir the Idea of being a by- -
ne. Thero have been others In
e same predicament. And they
n't come back.

jSgKastland seems to have the men--
iy on youiniui goir players. Each

irnament brings from throe to.
re youngstersout with their clubs,
immy Conner, high school boy,
iters them all. Ite Is a brother

County Boy Spider Conner, Tex
University crosscountry runner,

id former cuptnln of the Long
irn track team.Sammy Is a good
filer. Hn should be. lie has been
tying since he was 14 years old.
id he can take such gollttfen

Ssrf
SBRVICE.u

TTTRKKVa MfflR 1.

AMERICAN CIIARITX WpKlR
laiAiNuui, Turkey iF The

"Miss Alladln- - of the Turklih Bel
Crescent, oriental equivalent'of .te
Red Cross, Is an American wpmak,
Miss Carls E. Mills, wti6 lives heft

Thousands of refugees and dere-
licts In ihls city have.rooelved lrhelp. She has raised large sun
for hsr relief work by selling em-
broidery made by the .women ali-c-d

hy the Red Crescent to tour-
ists on American ships.

'Recently she persuaded a
wealthy American woman to buy a.
pair of artlciflal legs . for a r3a,n,

bedridden and legless ror (wo
years. Her own usad tea leaves
are distributed dally to .destitute
White Russian refugees, too poor
to buy their favorite.beverage.

TRIALS O FKAKLYCO-XD- '
TOLD RV JUSTICE'S WIFE

WASHINQTON UP) Trials
by pioneer college women

to obtain a degree are related by
Mrs. Marvin B. RosenberryIn her
new book "The History of the As-
sociation of Unlveraltv Wnmn."

Tho association waa.started In a'
parlor in the Back Bay region of
Boston in 1881 by abouthalf a doz-
en .women. There was much con-
troversy at the time as to' whther
womtn could snd the arduous
work necessaryto obto,lr a' degree.
Many persona thought It was too
hard on their health!

Mrs. RosenberryIs the wife o
the chief Justice ' of the supreme
court of Wisconsin. She was for
some time dean of women at the
university of Wisconsin.

us for a fast ride to the rough.

The Lions Club challenge to the
Klwants Club and the Rotary Club
miniature gollut teams has gono
unheeded. A loving cup awaits the
winner. The Lions team thinks
maybo the Klwanla Club and the
Rotary Club don't know anythl.no;
about the putt-pu- tt game. Which
maybe they don't

And they haven't anything on us
If they don't

MORSMAR

'.
Jrvittt n s!' n!

Unintertfl-- g Tilt
Finally Ends. "With

LaundryAhead
In a' sluggish affair that could

bo referred to as a basaball frame
If one had one1 fingers crossed,
the Laundry defeated, the T. & P.
nine 12 to 6, at the lastcount, Mon-

day afternoon.
The game; wasacombination of

"a farce an,d a race for errors.
Twelve were chalked, up against
the f, P. aggregationand. five
were made by tho Laundry.

Brcwo. left fielder, hurled for
tho Laundry aftd'r Doc Aiken had
sdent three Innings tossing to the
shop boys. Malone and Woods
were on the, hill for Texas and'

Tha game, was fcaurd by tho
fact that It laed s long as, It
0id. Such 'things'as gleaning slxj
ruM W 9e tntitoc without e, Wf,
'and Baber"reaching from second
baso to home pjatc, ycrc contribut-
ed during the evening's entertain-mci- C

The Laundry tallied two In the
second', Inning off 'Malone on sin-
gles by Brown and Taylor, and
one of Mason's' numerous errors at
second,

They added six Jn the fifth In-

ning on nothing. Not a hit was
reeisteredy two errors being mark-
ed againstButler.at.short

.pitcher. Qno run was walked
In. It was a race track with Gar-
cia, KenUilck,, Brown, Ncsbltt, Tay-
lor and Aiken tallying.

T.bc Laundry gleaned four In'tlio
.sixth off Woods oa Mason's error,
at first a single by Kcndrlck. a
walked handedBrown and a single
by Taylor, and a walk passed to
Aiken by Wood.

L,4M

HANCE'S

The raljroader scored In the
fourth Inning on singles by Sain
and Baber, Three were added In the
sixth when Sain tallied on Gunter's
single, Baber stole home some way
oranothor, and Ounter tallied on
Driver's single.

Ih tho seventh Segell cloutod a
double tallying on Florro'g error.

FARCICAU'
; it ; -- 7

Tho Score:
T & P n ii

Schwarxnbch, cf-s- s 4 0
Segell, c 4 1

Sla, lb-2- b ,., 4 2
Baber, rf .....3 2
Ounter, 3b ........3 1

Mason, 2b-l-b ,,,,1,2 0
Driver, If ...., 3 0
Butler, s 2 0
Malone, p 2 0
Woods, p ..., 1 0
(x) Payne, cf 1 0

Totals 20 6

:

X) Hit for Butler 6th.
Laundry ABKI1 PO

Valdez, ss
Garcia, lb ,4 14
Kendrlck, 3b-l-f .,.,4
Brown, lf-- .......1
Jesbltt, cf '.,,....,$

Taylor, 2b
Chavz, rf ,...:..,. .3
Flerro, c
Aiken, 3
(x) Rckl, lb

ab pq a
1

a

i
3'

1

0

0
7 21 11 12

In

5 0 0 2
2

4

4
p

0

A E
2 0
0
1

1
1
3
0
1

2
0

0
1

0
1
1

1.

1

0
0

Totals 33 12 6 21 11 5
Summary: Runs batted In, Oun-

ter, Driver, Kendrlck 2, Taylor 3;
two baso hits, Segal); three base
hits, Segell; stolen bases, Aiken,
Baber, Gunter; double plays, Oun-
ter to Sain, Nesbltt to Tayior, Va
dez to Taylor to Garcia; left on
base, Laundry 3, T & P 3; base on
balls, by Malone 2, by Woods 2;
struck out by Malone 1, by Aiken
1, by Woods 2; hits, off Aiken ih 3
linings 1, off Brown, In 4 Innings.
6, off Malone in 4 3 Innings 4,

off Woods in 2 2--3 Innings 2; hit
by pitched ball, by Brown (Mason);
passed ball, Flerro, Segell; losing
pitcher, Malone; winning pitcher,
Brown; umpire, Madison.

tADS OILBELTSpudMCop

JMGtJEV
Merrick' anc Brisow

HasHold on 2nd
Place

As a result of tbo la,st seven dajrs1

play Moody was at the trip bt the
0U, Belt League duo to tb,tce ve

victories,'over fumble and
ffr't(ck and. Brljt,ow. Th,e latlcf
eam, fresl f.wm a paly b con-

quests, oyer the cellar occtipant
clijb, Sun, dropped ln,t second
placf. Monday by tasrng a, closely--'

ooptcstcd game to the Moody nU?e
by a score o( a to, J.

Gressct WtH.ed ?t $4. Winners
Lamb receiving credit for thoJlth It was tho third consecutlvfc

ylctory In, as many'starts for the
tall Moody Righthander' who hutl-e- d,

a no-h- lt game against Richco
of the City League recently. 'Both
Ditchers deserved a better f'te, as
pumcrous mtscyes marred, the cori-tQ- ,t

Ea,cl ald,e collected seven hit,
Magnolia, and Am.alan-!arapal,-b- q

split evto In thh-- twp game
series to go ln(,p. a tie tag third
place Cramer and. Young, worksd
each time for tho entries,'each one
receiving credit, for a win and a,

defeat.The scores wore 8 to 7 and,
7. to 3.
League standing through May. 16:

Won Lost Pet.
Moody 3
Merrick and BrUtow 2
Magnolia 1
Amerlcan-Maracalb-o 1
Humblo , ,0
Sun 0

-

1

1

1

Oklahoma conservation com-
mission Is mapping aU rivers and,
creeks of the state to. work out a
systemof flood contoL

.
--j n

China Increase postal charges
50 per'cent oh letters parcels
mailed to Unltod States and
Europe.
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EL-tm- Xe, to smoke
ALL THE PLEASURE, that tobaccocan give is found in Canals! filt4
Fragrant! Sooting! Refreshing as thp.da.wri of oJUUyj

. Camels arc made for this one reason: To civc vou'th, r"m7c7

smoking pleasure, Ad this can be assuredonly by the use of the
choicestcigarctc.baccpsblendec to an inirn,,; sothncss.Wd
prepared by the jnost.onodcrn and scicntifio methods of manufacture,

When you, liglu 5 Camelyou havethehapJyknowledge that money
can't buy a bettercigarette.

Po.ult deny yourself the iuxltvy ojcmejl

POPX
TAXES THREE
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NO BASEBALL

8T. PAUL, Minn., Juno 17, UP)

Klght baseballwill not b played
by St Paul of the American Asso
ciation.

NIGHT

The statementwaa.made, here to
day by Robert J, Conncry, owner
of the local club on his return from
the cast where he witnessed night
games at Indianapolis.

"Night baseball will accomplish
nothing, but wilt ruin a great
game, said Mr. Connery. "I lake
thU'vlcw of the situationafter 'see
ing games played at night under
the most favorable conditions.
There Is something lacking,"

DODO WASTED

CHICAGO, June 17. Wl A h,Plo
In one was no particular "good to
M. R. Carter, Chicago amateur,In
his attempt to qualify for the Na
tional Open golf championship

In his afternoon round at Brla.r--
gato yesterday, Carter sank his tee
shot on the eights hole, u 174-yar-d

test He used a number, four Iron
td do the trick.' Ills total of 154,
however, was outside tho qualify-
ing limit

YOU CAN BUY

t
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Used Car Time
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Split Honors,
Beat Indians

PutCinch on First Half
By Taking Double

Bill' '
By GAYLK TALBOT, JR.

Associated Tress Sports Editor
From now until a week from to-

morrow, which will bo both Wed-

nesdayand tho day the second halt
of the. Texas League, race opens,
tho boys will bo playing just for
the exercise an.d entertainment
they might offer the faithful.

The Wichita Spuddcra closed
their books on tho first half yes-

terday when they walloped the
San Antonio Indians In both ends
of a double bill In the southern
metropolis, 7 to 6 and 3 to 0. That
placed Carl Williams' warriorsnine
full games In front of the Houston
Buffs, and the first-hal- f ending
next Tuesday! Their lead Is,

' circumstances,a plenty'.
Hal Wlltac, blond southpaw, was

tho bright particular star of the
leaders'1double victory yesterday.
Pitching the nightcap, he held the
Indiana to two scattered hitsand,
chalked up his eleventh win of the
season. The Spuds, as usual, made
their five blows off Darrow and
Hargrdve pay full returns.

The first bout was something of

To Be

A

.1
the Car Is

A

a (slugging bee. with tho OitoffY
shoving acrossthe winning run W
the tenth off Mallckcy, who had'
relieved Smith In the eighth. They
had tied tho count with a four run
splurgo at Smith's expense In the
eighth. Of the 16 hlU credited to
the Spuds; three wen singles by
Larry Ballew crack-
ed three for the Indians!

In the pthcr game, 'played
yesterday the Fort Worth Cats
trimmed Beaumontt'loi ataree-ru-n

rally In the ninth blrsjtng the
trick. Errors by HoHiy and'Ba-
ker after two were down gay tha
Pantherstheir chance. Paul' Jtast-erU-ng

put the Shippers la freest to
the sixth with a homer, MM, o.
have been the longest ever '
Stuart Stadium. Hank TttMaaah-le-n

started for the Cata WKwm1
jerked without 'having retired a
man when the Exports'
across two runs, piek
limited the homcllng
tho rest of the way and whiffed
six.

Rain .washed away the,
fray at Kat Park wl'

the Sports leading, 4 to 9, te the
fourth. The Houston
Dallas Steersrested, BAVtef'played.
a the previous day.

T t--i
CKEMATE BODY

LONDON, Juno17. UP) The body
of Sir Henry Segrave, who died o
Injuries received when his speed-
boat, Miss EnglandII, was Wreck-
ed on Lake todaywaa
cremated at Golder's Green., j..
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Vacation

ThatWill Prove

Sound,Practical

Reliable

Interesting

Skreve-p'drWa- co

i

Vestment
.J1I 1 .3 I ' ,

A Used Cur Is a sensiblething. And. . .since cv--

. . ' t
cry mr Is u UsedCar assoonasit leaver tbo now

car salesroom. . .automobiles la'encra.!areseHsI--

lh..i'.v . ,

blc things.

New models. . .alluring new types. . .and just t"o

fact that Americans are-- Americans. . .causes

many curs to lo traded in on new ones before

their real value hasbeenexhausted.

'1hose,cars arcsold by the automobile dealersat

v prices. Often a guaranteeis given with

"thercnr. To buy a car. : .carcfullj' selected...

tvliiclifontains .unused mi(cs is to bo very sens.--.

Iilc .

r - v r t .
--TheBESTof Used Market

only

'" ' '' ' '. 'i'-t- f ;t
Described On the Herald Classified Page

Select Car

horn the

t '
v'"Classified Display

Advertisements
Oh the ClassifiedPage

Betfcncourt.

'sieved
WhHwortti

to'foublta.

Bi4fs"'and

doublcheador

SEGKAVET3

Windermere,

sacrifice

Barber Shop
i tk Rnt KaWMMt Baak Ma.

iTt TAW MMCWBUA
mfijMiow r BathsI 0 iia, R. S.'KMUt.TtAMf
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4 VacationNecessity

I bathing
m ill i

0 ,i vrA'l 1
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El ' " J5 . T

cPhonc fd

Golden

Values

lgiyK5R5MJSSSR5SS,iS
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Bloomers.
original

original

Original

Original

Suits

of fine knit wool with

nILthenevJdcnsin sun-tnnnin- g Bathing

caps to match

beachensembles.

All Sizes

to $7.50

Albert M: FisherC 'A- -
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We Delira

KENNEDYS TO LEA.VE Mlrlnm and Jennie Lucille, will' They will return by way of Chcy--

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Kennetly. 20$ leave Wednesday morning for a lt onnc vVyo, and clUes In Colorado
East Sixth and daughters weeks-- trip to California points j

L. C. Burr & Co.
Big Spring

Beautiful Underthings

Rayon Crce Short An
95c value .... 19c

Rayon Slips. An 93c value
49c

Rayon Crepe Stci-In- s

value 79c 49c
Crepe-de-Chi- Shorts and Panties.

; value 1,93 98c

iVtWMr

rSwinuning suits

and diving these colorful

$3.00

street,

Texas

Golden

Values

These beautiful undergarmentsarc
factory close-out-s and for this reason
can be offered at such low prices.
We have a. full range of sizes and
they come in these colors: Pink,
peach,lavender,nilc green, and flesh.
Se, them!

Piece Goods
.'jca-.Mi.- sl Woven Print Voile. Usual 98c
" value . 40e

.Silfco Prints. Usual C5c value 27c

Coldenv
A Value 1&

SPECIALS A

L Sec These J(
J Values ff

BROCK

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Overcast weather prevailed at
the take-of-f from Jacksonville
beach today and moderate head
winds and showers were predicted
along the rout of the light

Existing Records
Three records for coast to coast

trips are held by Captain Frank
Hawks. Theseare 10 hours 10 mln
utes 'for the east-we-st hop and 17

hours 38 minutes for the west to
eastJump and 44 hours for elapsed
time, but thetranscontinentalroute
from Jacksonville to San Diego Is
about 400 miles shorter than the
distance between New York and
Los Angeles which was covered by
Captain Hawks.

The stream-line-d monoplane of
the famous pair ' radio equipped
and the fliers expected to establish
communications with Dallas, Fort
Worth, Clovls, Albuquerque, Wins-lo- w

and Los Angeles to obtain
weather forecasts and to report
progress of their flight. Call letters
for the ship aro KHILO and broad
casting was to be done on a fre
quency of 457 Kilocycles.

i

CIiARA BOW

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

lowed her husband to Europe, and
that after the couple returned "the
wife told him that she hadn't tak-
en any of the thirty thousand."

"And when I found that out I de-

cided to take the train for Dalla,"
the Times-Herald- 's direct quota-
tion of Miss Bow continued

"And were the studio guys burn-
ed up? Whew' You ought t have
heardthemwhen I told them I was
coming to Dallas" l

The Times Herald's story con-
cluded:

"She came to the defense of the
boy friend and stated that when
he found out that his wife had tak-
en the $30,000 from her that he of-

fered to work and pay it all back
But she wouldn't hear to It, as she
didn't want to take any of his mon-
ey-

"But that woman's that's differ-
ent,' she exclaimed."

Miss Bow's picture, "True to the
Navy," Is showing here nt the Itltz.

Flowers Topic
At Luncheon

The flower business was the topic
of a classification talk by E. J3.
nibble, florist, nt the Rotary club
luncheon TuesdayIn the Episcopal
parish house.

"Service Is very Important In my
business. The floral Industry first
wss a hobby. Now we have state
and national association, through
which local dealers keep in touch
with each other."

J, C. Davis, of Lubbock, 10 year
old, gave a humorous reading.
Guests included W. L. Bradshaw
of Lubbock, J. C. Dals of Lub
bock, Clarence Fielder of Big
Spring and John Hodges of Big
Spring. .

Shine Philips told of his extend- -

ed vacation trip to California. He
vtilted the Long Bench Rotary club
white away. In iracterlstlcally
humorous vein h lated Incidents
of the tour.

Lounge Cars Are
' Added By T & P

As another step In the progres-
sive Improvement policy of Presi-
dent J. L. Lancaster, the Texas
and Pacific Railway Is making its
passenger service still more luxuri-
ous by the Installation of magnifi
cent.new lounge cars, built espe
cially for use between El Paso,
Fort Worth, ballas and St. Louis,
They will be handledeastbound on
the Texan and westbound on the
Sunshine Special, commencing at
once

According to Mr J B. Payne.
Vice President-Traffi-c, of tho Tex-

as and Pacific, tho new cars are
the finest examples of club-IAun-

equipment oyer offered to the pub-
lic They embody all known con-

veniences and comforts. Including
large centrally located
buffet and soda fountain: central
lounge, shower and rest room for
women; similar convenience for
men; barber shop; vnlct ncrvlce;
magazine library: writing desk;
gnme tables

Tht car windows nre wide, per

GJLmJh.
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Roadsarc Debits

Dirt rojd$ ere slow

roadsare weather.bound

Dirt rosds ore jarring, dangerous

Dirt roads increasethe costof market

roads holdback land values

roads Are hard on cars and tires

Maintenancecostson roads up
(unds that might be lor
pavements

economical
products,

portland ng

portland

Anniversary

Sale r)
fe Millinery

A Die

$9.00 .'$3.95

$5.85 Hats..$2,95

New Felts
$2.95 $3.95,

a lino just receiv-
ed, .in pastel
shades.. .both crochet
and brushed

60c 90c $1.65

rfi. 7R

KiASHiO
WOHEHS wr.AK

HAS S..MC

unobstructed
Tho Interior of car dice-rat-ed

very
The lighting arrangements aro

extremely effective, and the en-

semble one the triumphs of
modern transportation achieve

The connecting trains between
El and California

been provided simi-
lar lounge and passen-gtr-s

to" the far west
St. Louis Memphis may

now the .highest order
Club' accommodations, and
without extra fare.

Gaunkj..
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The CaseFor PavedHighways
Is Conclusive!

Unpavcd

Unpaved

deliveries

Unpaved

Unpaved

unpaved eat
used building

.

Discount

Hats.

TAMS

Wssssssssssssssssssssssssssfc

PavedRoadsaro Credits s
Pavedroadsare.speedy S

Pavedroads are ar highways

Paved roads insure easy, safe riding

Paved roads decreasethe of market
deliveries

PavedroadsIncreaseland values

Pavedroads save you more than $100
5000miles in car operating expensesalone

Paved roads pay for themselves out of the
they produce in maintenance

GENTLEMEN: The casefor paved highways proved many times k'
tc wim community in getting we sioie ana

county to build morepaved highways.

Atlas Cement made Waco by workers
Tcxji materials.. . . Alons with ether quality

building materialdealercan quickly rumlth
you either1 Atlas cement (gray)
Atlas White cement Atk for cements.

At

and

now
. white and

.

wool. . . .

'
i. V

mlttlng outlook.
each Is

In attractive colors.

Is of

ments.

Paso have re-

cently with a
type of car,

and from and
to and

enjoy of
"Car

K
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Atlas

Universal Atlas Cement
PLANT AND OFFICE-WA- CO, TEXAS

Concrete for Permanence
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The
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Men

Like

"
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THE MEN'S STORE

A SIMPLE STEP

Styles

TOWARDS HEALTH

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N is a Daily Essential ana
Millions Know Its EfIectivcncsJ3in' Relief

of Constipation

Perhaps tho one simple thing
you- - are not doing to guarantco
permanent health is having suffl-cle.- nt

roughago in your fowl. Ab-ncn-

of this roughngc is tho direct
causo of constlpatfonwhich results
in so many other ills headaches,
listtcsxness, generaldepression, in-

digestion and, sometimes, serious
disease.

Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- N is rough-ng-c.

It is positively guaranteedto
relievo both temporaryand recur-
ring constipation.nr the purchase
price will be refunded. Two table-
spoonsdaily (in seriouscases,with
each meal) js tho proper amount.

Kellogg'a ALL-BRA- N also hclpt
you to health in other ways. It h
rich ih Iron, practically all of
which jrocs into the blood, bringing

To

&

Itooms West Texas Natl.
Hunk Dulldlnc

riione IS7

IHO TEXAS

DR. S. COX

Rooms 3 aifd 4

First National Rank Hide
Office Thone 427

Ren. rhono II56-- J

DBS. AND

Bldg.
Fhonc 281

B. A.
General

Cnlilnet Work
Repair Work if All Hlnifi

I'lIONR 437

JlftTRl,

--V. -- rr

117

$IQ

red,healthycolor to Iho
It helps prevent anemia. He sun
to include it in diets.

Many Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- N

with crenm or milk added. It Is
delicious addition to cereals,fruit
and soups. In cooked foods, such
as bran muffins, it is just as effec-
tive in the relief of

by doctors. Ask
your grocer for ALL- -
BRAN in the pack;.
age. Served Mtde by
Kellogg in Battle

4UkfP
9 ALL-BRA- N

Improved In Textureand Taste

DIRECTORY
Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
Ready You!

Thomas Coffee
ATTORNEYS

SPRING,

Chiropractor

.ELLINGTON
HARDY

DENTISTS

REAGAN
Contractor

magazines.

DOUniAHB

Mbst

reducing

constipation.
Recommended

Kellogg'a

everywhere.

There

Serve

BRITTIE

Petroleum

complexion.

Use The Classified

BROOKS
and

wnnnwAnnvwviiruw
Attornoys-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

I'isiiKu num.
I'hone Ml

l

-- 1L

Use The Classified:

DR. VVm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor Masseur d
Office 80S retroleum Rldf.

A. M. toOr.M. 1IM,

OFF1CK AT RESIDENCE
1STVI Main From 6:30 V. M.

To 1'. M. Phono 1395

Oils Answered Day or Nlfbt

Find A Cool Spot

READ A BOOK

IT'S easy at our "Horary". . .just buy
oiio, rnul It 'ami tratln lil)acirfor n
cent piece nml unudier....

KEAD all buiunter ah cheaply its you cnu
buy . . ,

BLDQ.
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